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After Pneumonia
Catarrh, Absceasea, and

Dyspepsia
Hood's (arsaparllla Gave Robust

Health and Strength.

ilr. Il'm. jr. oil
111 veil known l.lackimlllt ol Trenton, N. J.
Ha writes nimustine, the great building up.
Mood lurltjlnf Haraot Hood's Saraaparllla
after serious Illness!
"CI. Hood & Co., Maui

" I am pleased to maka a statement ef nj f
with Hood's Raraaparllla. I am a

ttackimlth and contracted a severe cold which
developed Into pneumonia, llefore I got over
the lltneia, tno larca abaceaaei gathered on in?
limbs, plffercultnedlclnrs failed to do m an
good, Catarrh and ilrspepita

Made Me Vory Weak
and I lost (lean. I waa adrlied to take rtood'e
Bariaparllla. llefore I Iia.1 uied a bolll t began
to feel better. I continued and hats taken fire
liottlesandltlin. cured moot all mr trouble!
and made- me perfectly well. 1 now liave a good

Hood's5 Cures
nppetlM and weigh era pounda hearler than

Ter before. I cannot recommend ITood'i Bar.
saparllla too lilgbljr." Wh. Xt. Otis, sot
noepung street, Trenton, Kew Jerirj.

Hood's Plllacureall Uver 111.. Itlllousneaa,
Jaundice, lodlgetllon. Sick Headache. 2&a.

Ilnlirnii Prut; L'nmuaio
WhnloHnlo A cents.

Notice.

All perron having clnlma. hMiliml
HANI10IIN CO., Contractors, for
fence building on the Waianae Division
of the Oahu Hallway mid Land Com
uanr. are hereby requested to send their
accounts immediately In the oflice of
the uatiu tuiiMTAy riii.i xjumi ua, or
Kiev will not lie nlloweil.
803-- tf C. I. HANI10UN & CO.

The New Stock of Booktt

'.5 at tlio

Hawaiian
News
Company
Store.

although not Peraonally
Selected, is tho selection

of an experienced buyer in

Now York, and an exainina- -

. ,1 ! Il I fiti,iUon - 01 tueir siock win con- -

,vinco the most sceptical that
.it Js'. the finest seen in Hono- -

.lulu. g,,.,,.

iF.OR SALE.

.One Alt Brass Double Actinic Force

.Tump, 3 inch auction and dischargo

.with 250 feet 2 inch Hone.

At a bargain one English dog rted.

One revolving baker's oven.
Apply to

J. EMMKLUTII,

, 623 tf , No, fl Nuuanu street.

Fertilizers!!
For 1896.

SOLUBLE,
ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian FtrtiliziRg Ci.
Have a full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates.

Sold In Original Bogs or Ground
and Mlied to Order.

Good Guaranteed to any Analysis
.In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, 8ulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man-
ure .Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphatos, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllxlng Co.

Wliirt licyclts

Blcrcla fUTgerr.
AcuU ud chronic caam treated wl h

awuranco ox succeaa.

languid Urea reatored to health and vigor.
Tires blown up without pain. Wind free.
We undaratAnd the amatomy. physiology

and hygiene ot whtwU. and give bomuM
pathio or allopathic treatment ai individual
okaee require. Dure cure guaranteed.

Ttttlmonial:-liU- y wnael bad three rita
fractured and you cured it in one treatment,

'My Urea were aulTerlng with a cane of
acute aoeurUnJ, which had ueen pruuounced
fatal by other bicycle doctor, but you cured
the dUord&r and I did not ioae a day of my
tour,"

"I was troubled with variooee tire, in
vol ring frequent rupturua. You cured we."

oaceHoura-a)tda- CauautUtlon Free(

DR. H. 6. W00TEN,
BICYCLE SURGERY,

107 KING STREET
imi

Till- - IIKAI.TII (JUAItl)IAiNF.

IN1KHM1IMI III I'llllt UN A MKfcT.

1NII (If Kl AMI IIIIAitll.

Loral AfUlra-nttllem- .iit H'alltr. fjiie ,

llni. I'r.iil S.a yeatar.1 ( Lot. la
Herald to I I'ubll.hld,

The Hoard of Health mcl Ht 3

o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
l'rchitk-n- t WaterliotiM! in the chair

W. O. Smith and
l'rof. Alexander were prtucnt.

l'rchidenl Waterhouse tendered
his resignation from his office. Dr.

Ilinersou moved to accept the ret lg

nation with the thanks of the Hoard
lor the efficient services of Mr
Waterhouse during the sever. 1

month oi his incumbency, W. O.
.Smith .unanimously elected
president of the lioard.

Of the Oabu cattle killed all hut
one had fluked liver, lieasts from
the other islands were all sound.

Keliipio's report of sale of Gsh for
the past week was read. It showed
67,000 fish during the period. Cf
these 37,866 were mullet.

I'ather Conraddi will be allowed
to remain In the settlement till
after Chiislmis.

Letters from Mr. Myers on detail
natters of the settlement wue

read.
Mr. Myers will he instructed to

make the necessary additions to the
llaldwiu Home to accommodate the
new Sisters that are coming.

The jewelry and trinkets found
In tlic ashen 01 a certain Douse
burned at Waipilopilo will be re-

turned to the owners, A claim for
3oo damages on lids' account was.

filed some time ago.
J. I'ernaudcz, dog catcher.

general, will he commissioned an
Agent of the Hoard of Health with
authority to catch and kill mangy
canines. Mr. Keliipio will he in-

structed to keep dogs-awa- from
the fish market.
, President Alexander of the Board
of Education asked if it was neces-
sary to continue the use of boiled
water in schools of this is'and.
The Doctors were ol the opur.or
that, if possible, boiled water
should he used at all times, l'rof.
Alexander admitted the ad visibility
of using boiled water, but observed
continual drinking of raw water
from hydrants and elsewhere De
cided to continue boiled water.

l'inatt, living near the fish tinr-ket- ,

had one house burned and had
been kept out of the use of two
others. The Board has been pay
ing his rent, $5 per month, to live
elsewhere But l'inatt watitcd to
return. The water runs under his
bouses at high tide. Action defer-
red to next meeting that the matter
may be investigated.

President Smith spoke at length
upon his. recent trip to New Zea
land and meetings with physicians
of that colony. livery where promi-
nent medical men expressed satis
(action at the intelligent manner in
which the cholera at Honolulu was
conlrolcd by the Board of Health and
the Citizens' Committee. Tlut the

BY AUTHORITY,

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that all parties
having claims against the Honolulu
lioad Department previous to Auguat 81,
1605, which have not been paid, to file
such claims with the Road Supervisor
within ten days from date.

W. II. CUMM1NCJS,
Itoad Supervisor, Honolulu.

December It!, IBM. 810 3t

Solo of a StrlpTof Government
Land on Bethel Street, Hono-- I

lu, Oahu.

On MONDAY, January 20, 1100, at 12

o'clock noon, at tne front entrance of
the Executive building will be sold at
Public Auction a strip of Government
Land on Delhel street, Honolulu, Oahu,
containing an area of 1200 sipuare feet
a little more or less.

Upset price 800. Term cash. Pos- -
sealson to be given January 27, 1890.

J. A, KINO,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Office.
December 18, 1893, 839 3t

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Sect Ion I, Chapter
XXVI of the Uwsof 1880:

All persona holding water privileges
or those paying water rates 010 hereby
uotllied that the water rates for the
term ending June 80, 1896, will be due
and payable at the cilice of the Hono
lulu Water Works, on the 1st day of
January, 1890

All rates remaining unrald for fifteen
days after they are due will bo subject
to an additional 10 per .cent.

Rates are payable at the office of the
Water Works lu the Kapualwa Build
log.

ANDREW I1ROWN,
Rapt. Honolulu Water Works.

8.17--

DsfAKTatRNT OF FlSAKCE.
liosol.ULO, II. I., December 9lh, 1993.

Under ArticU 83, Section I of the
Constitution, it is required that each
member of the Cabinet shall make an
annual report of transactions within
his Department, during the year ending
December nut.

The Minister of Finance takes this
occasion to request alt those having
claims against the UorernmeDt of
monetary nature, to present them to this
office, through the proper Departments
not later than 13 o clock noon on TUES
DAY, January Hth, 1890, after which
date the books of (his Deparment will
be closed.

All persons having moneys on account
of the Oovermeotare requested to make
their returns promptly, la order that
there may be no delay In closing the ac-

count for the year ending December
8llt,169J ,

8. )l. DAMON,
633-t- tt Minister of Finance,

PURE BLOOD
Is IIm .wrce ef goal hwllh.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Matei Pun Blood,
Stnngthent tht ferret,
Sharpent the Appetite,
Remoret that Tirtd Fitting,
and Mate 1 Life Worth Liring.

Sufferers
from Indiges-
tion, general
debility, skin
diseases, or
any other ail-

ment arising
from Impure
blood, should
take

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Med all it tht Werfi'i Creit Ciptnltioii.

ty lie ware of cheap Unltatlom, TJis
Dime Acr Buriuparllla Is promi-
nent on the wrapiwr, and U blown In
the glaas vl each buttle,

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOI.MUB AOKNTH

THEOSOPHY.
Thuae interi-rle- In Theowiplty, vlait-In-

Theowtphl'ls and any not conne4Mti1
with lodges in Honolulu can obtain
bofika, ete., freo of from the
library of Hawaii Lode; T. H Footer
l).K k. Nnuanti Hlreet. on WKDNKH.
DAY KVKNINtlH ftum 7 to H:l

:w)ii .
Cook's Music School.

I'iiok. I!, Cook, for fifteen yearn,
l'riricfMil of (look's Muah'.l lliatitiltea
rortlantl, OreKon, is prepared to gfre

'.two, Voir anil
Harmony Ixtwut.

Vor terms Hpplr at the Ktudio,
WAItlNtrs IIUIMJIKO.

Beretania Ht

J.

Matchmaker
The clicaix?st place in the city for
watches Sold on easy payments
to responsible parties.

U'ufciM Vepatndaiul duaninlicil.

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
ttl-l-

WALL, NICHOLS CO,

Success
That is tho story
of tho first ten

days of our busi-

ness. For this

wo have to thank
tho Honolulu
public

96 Gases

NEW GOODS

A Few Specialties:

CHILD'S IDEAL
SEWING MACHINE.

TRICKS IN GREAT
VARIETY.

DOLL CARRIAGES.

MORE ROOKS.

LEATHER LINE:
Pocket Books, Card

Cases and; Novelties. Finest
Stock over seen hero.

Come early ani see Hundreds of
Articles we cannot mention

here,

Cash Carrier System.

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,

'

disease wis sn quickly clucked was
considered marvelous. There was a
tiCtierAl request for records of the
cholera visitation, together with
s alements from the physicians on
the disease here.

following out this Idea the
llo-tr- decided to print a cholera
record for dibit ibuttoii liore mi..,
abroad. The pamphlets will em
body full details of the aptiearinee
of the cholera, statements from the
physicians of the Hot hi, statistical
information from the Citizens' Com
inlllee and particulars of tliesn
tern of treatment adopted here. It
will be ready for distribution tn
January. At j o'clolc the tnccliiiK
adjourned. j

In r..ltu.
fibe looked upon Jlor la. slimier Timtti

Lam-lln- Wforv keraisl wnamovwl tn pity.
Tber . utatnanliv tn Urr Imirina
aa alie uod haw aWM nrvar Im I.U wife

lie hsant IwaMiWtalKlJmtsjlaasHia
"May t." - a.k. sTmt't,

spbkMi. "propimiid tn you one Mbr rjstta
tiou lwora I it front my khaaar"

"Vmi."
Ill Ktltlertnx eyes rr fuiM.I upon

brr faea vow. '

'"Have yotr
IletmatMrililyMraaat.

"niijr coma, bualoDS or Inverua)
miliar"

Hlw alirlekm! It ilatrn npon ber that '

l,e was, f lf All, a fclromxlt.
Whtnha-Mrod- a sway forrrar, Um toon

iu.,n unmii uia nt wuii a marry,
UHKkltio'SOiiad.-Dstro- U

fleo. W. Jenkins, editor of lite Santa
Maria ' Ttmn," Cal , In saking of Ihe
various ailments of children Mid

'.Vhen n y children Imve croup there
U onl) one Mtertt mmlietne that I evr
iiae, and tlut la Climllalii' f.wgli
ltnody. It H,KNsea aoms medical
iirojK riles tint reliete the liltlesulUrrra
Immediately. It ia, In my opinion, thetl couli inidielne in themarket." If
tliU mn.ly is freely given as soon as the
rronpy cough a pilars It will revrnt
llieailack. ltlasl'oan Ideel rMnoly
for liooping cough. There ia no dan-Ke- r

In giving It to children, aa It con-
tains nothing iiijurinila. For sale by all
dejlers. Hr.sxON, 8wmi fc 1V1.. tl. in

Agent. H. I.

TUESDAY, 17.

FRIDAY, Decombor 20.

SATURDAY, Dfccnibor 21.

Japanese
Wonders

TlicTKlZAVA FAMILY ol
Acrobats (rom Oznkn.

At tho Corner of
Merchant nncl Richards Sts.

The o ffliiious aerobats are the uonder
of the 19tb Century . Their feats of

Head BaliDtlDs, Juggling. Trapeze Work,

Riding oi'BlcicIt and Cbtlr Balanc-

ing on Slick Wire.

Are Unsurpassed.

Admission! Adults BOc; Children
20c; Roservod Soots 70c

Seats on sale at llulliling. 827-- 1 m

What Have

We Got For

CHRISTMAS ?

KvcrythinR you could with
for in the Men's Furnishing
Goods line Look over this
list unil see what we offer :

NECi Wtar. Our stock was never
.more complete.
Windsor, Sctrfi", Bows, Band
Bowi, and Vali ties in
great variety.

SflSJBllllGrS. Chaste and Elegunt
designs, including n hanibomc
lino of fllk crochet Suspenders,
Kiclily embroidered, each pair
hi a haudsomo llnx.

Ball ROllCSi Y"u nuvcr their
eijuul.

I. Our special im
portation for tho Christmas
trade. You ought to ecu these

SlQOlCiil JaCtelS, Now and desirable
Patterns. Como early if you
want ouo .lor they've started
to go already.

UlutirCllaS. Oixxl lervlceablo ones,
witii natural wood liitndlvs.
Several Or.tdcs of Bilk and
Cotton.

SWCEterS. Assorted Colors Blue,
Tan, White etc ,

nejiize smru. wmi or without
collars, These are tho sprinir
patterns for lb'J1.

Star Shirt Waists. 1 u si.,uCw
and seasonable patterns.

BOyS Slraf HatS. A very lundso.no
lino

And a hundred and one
other things. Como and see
(or yourselves. ,

M. MelNERNY
HABERDASHER,

Merchant and Fort Sts.

Yale's
in
Food

'roirrtKroH wrinKli w amlnll trnn--
of ago. IfftHilH tlmniuli tin
pore ami ImiliU ti 1 ,.- fatty
niLMiililTtiien niil waited tixmicH,
iiiiiirixlics tho hIiitvoIIciI hihI
ulnnnki.'i, nkin, toiVx anil in
vigAmttMi tlie norvaii ami imiih
oJoh, oiiriclion th il)iovnriil,
el blew id-- Km'ls, huiI u)))lii
youth ami oliuiticit" to the
action of U10 skin. Ij'g rn rfi i t.

Vak. Skin fond, pnee Siaa. aad all
4nm turn. MMK. SI. yl.arHaaltl, aari

THE HODHON DRUa OO.
Sola Atcala,

MELLNS'

A UNI!

Street.

ATHADE

B Valvoline

Publico "

Magnet a

White
ti

West
HONOLULU

The L. C. Abies
tuanes . wagner, the inventor

Patent for Peerless
On 2th dav of SKPTUHURIt,

U G. Abies and II. I. Walton a Patent No.
to make, uu and PEERLESS

The ReDubllo Hawaii low aim

uara uiruuguou ine uepuouo or Hawaii

We warn all
genuine Cuuaa Paint,

Honolulu, 19,

LIME5

AT RETAIL
In Barrels or in Buckets

Including Container)
fit) CIm, por Ittiolaot.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. Ltd,

Np etui 1. 1 in lfirif lot a for
TM-l- f hipnirnt.

HEW HOUSE Ai LOT

For or Rent.

We (Tit fiT or lletit a new I am
lor. I.i.ti-.-.. nmrlr llniahml, aitntlr.1 on

llaMiRK. Hinvi, MoiHdHln. The land
frol, wilh mlusble

ire tLrn.n. tl, MM twenty feet
deep.

The li.to-- ta n tao alorr house of
good with triamlaa in first and

i h The huuae la fttteii with
all the 111. liiipmveiiivriU, having
eli Irlr tr.n. in eaery rmim

TI01. valnal.lf propi rty will las uttered
for sale at a rmsoiiabUi prion and unn
eav or it will m rented If not
Sold,

For particulara aply to

mt uwinu m Dtpssii mo invest-

ment GOHMN,

tH Fkim flrnBBT. Hooi.m.o.

FOOD.

A Fresh Stock just received

by

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

I'INi; OK

White Dress Goods,
Figured Dimities

Ribbons
Bte., jEto.

S. LEVY,
Fort

r s

Valvoiine JIILS Valvoline
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

BOLK AGENTS.

c. a

E.

Dynamo

Sale

IslltalTn

f viq "1 Specially manufactured forVil, fugals and Dynamo..

Virginia

and

uudcrslKtied,

the

vend

aware

I'hsskuvimj

erood

lernia,

MAHK.

Cylinder Oil.:,

Machine

Valvoline Ma--

Lubricating Oil.
IRON WORKS CO.,

and If. P. Walton, ourchased from
of i'KKKLKSN l'HKSKRV INfl

Preserving Paint.
lb91, lite Raptiblio of Hawaii granted to

I ID crantinir to iliem i t..i.t
VHESEliVINU I'AINT throuylMul the

mnt A. I In I.. fl. Ahluai anil If n ur.tan

for tne term or ZU jrears,

or rraua
beinir defraude.1 (nin i..ln

whicU can be obtained only of Abies and

L. C. ABLI'.S.

To All Who Use Paint.

PAINT the exclusive right to manufacture, use and sell the PKKULKS8
L'HnseUTinu I'AIIVI' in the Hawaiian Islands.

Trade Mam or peerless Preserving Paint,
of

iim

the ejxtuint tue 0 the wordi J'EEItf.MS J'JIESEliVJNa PAINT as 'a trade- -

Imitations.
Certain narties In San Francisco have recentlr been

under the name of 1'Ktiii.mgj rTtKUERVina Paint a spurious article not only In.
ferior to the genuine paint, but one which Is positively injurious to any metal to

herebv nersons airainit

ae.iml

If ...uu,
Warning Against Infringement.

Wh also herebv warn all persons against buying, selling or using any article
under the name of I'siuLkkb I'uikervino I'iint exeeoc tli.i .l.l i. . i.
buying, selling or using will lie a direct infringement of our Patent and Trade
Mark;, and a violation of onr rights, subjecting the persons buying, selling or
using such paint to a claim for damages by us In accordance with the Hawaiian

October 1895.

Ripans
Tabules

Murv lintoMi for ihrw jenra
1 mpl.,1 . I lit iln. ramllv nf Mt
M It.. wan ..litur of the

1... Signal, a.l.l In
an on. m, w mt llo. VU nf Maj .

IH1 ai.l I am only ton (lad
to K"' mi eniwrtenr whh the
lllnna lahtiln. ami 1 I nine
that aollir fellow Hitm will
I 11 to flnj a rnre In tlieln, i

lwaa. Tor inori' than tnu
yers I never knew what it was
to he flaw fiom I ha I awfal
liiMStse, tl)asU. I alao ha.1
altiHiat eWHOanlly n dull
liewlarli over Ih e)m. I felt
an lanlly nioat of the time lhat I

ooul.l not tin in.l work aa I

ahottkl alo, I Inumi'i. di
roursited, hntkeii .low it. floe
ds,Mra. Itnwan. my iMtitloir.
gave ine a few ItiMe Tal iiloa
and toM me tn try them. I hud
apetil nearly all my asi mg f r
months in doctoring ftml f.ir
different kitidanf ntedieine Unit
aeeiiieit to tne no good, but as
lh.se were given tn me 1

tlioiight I might try them. I

used these (about a doseni and
then bought a box. The result
via 1 felt like another unman,
and I am now almost entirely
freeot mv trouble with my
Stomach, ami the headache Is

all gone. I always keep the
Tabules on hand and lake one
now and then iu I ftol I utcil It.
Thev have truly worked
wonders for tne. (Rlgncd),
lliliv M rieamnl
nr.. Oilikoah, Wit." 41

(siiiniiai jMiiuiisa nn'NHii nj uruifiiis, nr

ItltMin l'liiiil'nl 1'nrniMii, N 10 Njru at..
Saw York. Hanu!a In I UUvnt.

Jnt$? i?" VC'-- r

w iM

Authorizotl AgontH San ''rnn
cisco Daily " EXAMINER'

Delivered by Cairitr.

. . SI. 00 Rkk Month . . .

I'iisl supply to airivt by the Australia
December gth,

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
!i I in... lleuubllo IHJ., KmitM.

DOCTOR TUCKKIt ,

Hua rt mo vchI liU otTlce to corner of
l'ort jiimI lUrclatilu SircvU

OrUrn lloiim. 9 to It n. m. 4 infi-- T tnS ti. in.
1Yli lumen, OOtc Jciico iR. r

Eanttatie Life Assurance Society

or TIIK U.SITKII Htatk,

IJUUCK OAltTWIilGllT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Ialanda.

. J. DBltBY, D.D.S.
laiSlVI'IMI".

Dental Itocms CctlugeNo 100 Alakea
Hlreet, Let. Ikretunia and Hotel.

Telephone SIS. Olllce hours 9 a. m. to 4 11. in.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office with J. A. Magoon, Mer

chant street.

DR. liUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILOIHC.

Hours: a, m. 3--5 p. ui.
Telephone 41.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary Xutilo
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Mutual Telephone 623,

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTRACTOR AND BU1LDEK,

Becond rioor Honolulu
flaaloji Mill, fort BU

All Kinds of Jobbing .Promptly At- -

lenuoa 10,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholes! Importon and Jobben ot

AMERICAN k EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Comer Fort and Queen Bu., Honolulu.
S7U"

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

lUroirTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Strict, Honolulu,

M. S. GKINBAUM & CO.
IJmlUd.

HONOI.UI.U H. I
Comuiiaslon Merchanu and Importers

of General Merchandise.
Ban Franclaro Office, tl&KrootKt.

E. VANDOOKN & CO.,

No. so8 PORT ST., USP1.ANAUK

Stop on your way tn the wharf and
buy a cigar or get an iced cold drink.

American Lirery 3oi Boarding Stables
Cur. Merchant ul Ulch&nt tilrvrU.

Carriages. Surrevg and II&cki at all

JAMES CARTY. lWrMnr
IKUCrilURE giU. svu.

CONB0LIDATK1)

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Bapbuiads, com- - Allan and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO., Agent.

Try tkt
"Star" Eleettk Works

for
fii4 Viais,

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doom fa Co., Fort St

Nt Uanvs ItiHlnir Mill v. Ill
have ftesti rvary Hay

Aluol 1 1 1 10 .M tn It. I'nl
reus, mi

KALIMI POI FACTOflY,
.. .vrakt. Moi i i

eiHqtilril!A N.i IN. i.lal,,. r IIM,.
ea. Till. Hl I.ta.li a H I, it. ,

V, I. MIll..M..'. . In l'. tn. I

Ul1 T

QUALITY

RUDDER

STAMPS

M le 't short
in tin

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

ODOL
Unoqunllod

for

Teeth,
tho

Another shipment nf this
wollknown Dentifrice ami
Month Wash 011 hand. TI c

Antiseptic (Jliot. prevents
decay 11ml destroy entirely
all mailer injurious to llio
Iteth

Kir mile nl ( Storet iimf 11

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
K..'a al. .... II.u.K.n ll...l.....

HOIf

The greater part ol the Medals.
Hmhlems, Prizes and such like
made In Honolulu have been manu-
factured by us, and . . ,

We
Make
Jewelry

of every description. Voit have
only to tell us wlnt you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
I'urt Siren .Icwvllt-ra- ,

Near corner King.

HUSTACE & CO.

COAL,

Also White and Black Sand
which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

tST Telephone No. 414. JU

Holiday Goods

Now Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CIIAIKS,

SOFAS, Etc, Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Percelain & Lacquer Ware.
Kxccllcut Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkkkt, Cok. Smith

FINE MILLINERY
FOR THE
HOLIDAY TRADE

LATB IHPOUTATIOSa Ilr

LARGE HATS
8mall Toipivs in Fella ami foghorns

CHILDREN'S
HATS

Vlngi, Ilinls and other flue Triiniiiliigs.

MISS CAHILL.
Arllliglttu ltluk . Hol.l Mfrcl

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STltEliT,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

Navy Contractors,
G. J. WALLER. .Ma.iaKcr,

j. j

4

0
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Has arrived

with
Everything
for

Everybody

at the

GOLDEN

ROLE

BAZAAR

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop

irw vv vvvvvv

CASTLE I COOKE

LIMITHI).

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

We have purchased Irom Mr.
V. Sturdcvant his entire

stock of

"New Process"

"Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,
and have secured with the same
the Sole Agency for the Ha- -

tvanati Islands. Wc are now
ready to supply those using them
with Gasoline as well as any and
all extra parts needed.

It) those who are not yet
using the Stove, wc woultl sug-
gest that you ask anyone using
one what they think of them.

Nothing has ever been brought
into this market that has given
more general satisfaction than

NEW
PROCESS
STOVES

Call and sec litem; they arc
abor savers: they arc nioucv

savers; they arc absolutely safe.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Sole Agents.
Hardware and General MerctMiisp,

H'liiileil itt llio Miiire Siitiion,
ui riuuanu Slreat,

WOO men .Uilv to drink the loUO

. . FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ira L'ul.l wh llraushl.

kiw.vii a, iiaukv,.fuatortlea llox, 47S llooululu.

Christmas.
Corn. Fed Turkova.

Oa Cod CranWrrfes, Wloeo Meat.
Ituiaina und (Torruiil. Pj..,, 1,.1 I....I..
hplcej and llerU, Nuts, 'iim I'udJing
Ijonod Udekeu, Lobsier and Shrimps
Honed Turkey. Corn. I'eas. Asparagus,
Tahle Fruit nn.l a fre.li lot of CVackei

Idng uo Telephone tlSO. We delivergoods and collect at house.

VOELLER ft CO.,
Waring Block, . Mi

9
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cr'e Day liy the t.um KammUamm

ha schools I a fitting tribute to ttw

memory ef the noble mhiI to which
the youth of Hawaii la under ch
great and lasting obligations.

The abMinl plight into which the
customs ieonlc steer themselves is

not hy fault of the bureau, hut
through the law. The effort to

keep out opium il daily proven to
ibeju'mply a farce, and its control
by statute is the only relief.

MAUI is to be invaded by those
unselfish filibuster people, the Sal-

vation Army, an aloha and con-

tinued kind consideration is be

spoken for the corps going into the
new field. Their mission is In His
Name and their labor wholly in the
interest of religion and morality.

That the St. Andrew's Priory
entertainment on Saturday evening
will have high merit as to its
musical and litelary program is
.well assured. As represented in

Tub Star yesterday it is specially
.desired to make a financial success
for a certain worthy subject. A
word in these premises should be
sufficient.

Ckktainxv the expression of
isatisfaction by STAH stockholders
over the conduct of the paper and
printing business for the past year
'S a compliment extremely gratify-
ing to the men shown that earnest
endeavor is appreciated. It should
be stated that the present head of
the commercial department of the
Association has ably filled the
position made vacant by the sad
death of Mr, Dodge. The radical
change of a year ago in the paper's
affairs was made at a time when its
prospects were not of the brightest
Njw its position is firmly
assured and it is believed that by
care and fairness it has achieved an
influence that will at all limes Lc

exerted for the good of all the peO'

of these fair islands.

Small wonder that the delegates
of the American Hoard of Foreign
Missions traveling by the S. S,

China were surprised and pleased

with their reception and treatment
in Honolulu, Going from busy,
bustling America to Japan with its
strange language and burdensome
problems lor them, encountering
on the return voyage a terrific
storm, the travelers found here a
brief haven like an oasis on the long
trail of a heavy pilgrimage. They
found iu Honolulu not only the
many natural charms clothing a
semi-tropic- place in midwinter,
but a large and important portion
of the citizenship keenly interested
in them and their work. They
found a representative group of the
population, anxious to entertain
them and evincing anxiety for their
welfare. The delegates were more

thau pleased.

Tint Indtptndcnt states that the
Advtrtistr declined to publish a

brief rejoiner by Judge C. I'. Hart
to Rev. Sercno Bishop, letters from

botji gentlemen on the subject un-

der discussion having previously
appeared in its columns. There are
circumstances under which a news-

paper is amply justified in refusing
"with thanks" a contribution. This
could scarcely be one of them, as

the writer iu question is never pro-

lix, uniuteresting, unfair or any-

thing but gentlemanly, scholarly,
honest and in good order. If the
Indtftndint is correctly informed an
explanation from the Advertiser

should be forthcoming without
delay. It might, at the same time,
contradict if it can, the current re

port that within a very short time

it tampered with a letter submittec'
for publication by a prominent cler

gyium and used iu part. This parti
cular letter could in no wise have
beeu objectionable as it was a re:i
tal of the facts iu a circumstance
in which the writer had been gross
ly misrepresented by the paper.

Hawaii's Health Board like her
Presidency, her Supreme Court
her cabinet, her constitutional con

vention, her new legislature ii

claiming international attention
and gaining international favor.
New Zealand is but oue of a score
of governments desiring data on the
successful local battle against chol
era. The older organizations in
distant countries, with many ad'
vantages over this, view with as
toaisbmeut the results of the open
fight made here against the dread
epidemic. They desire most ard
ently to be enlightened as to the
plan of campaign that wiil conquer
cholera in a few weeks, when
climatic and drainage conditious
are favorable to propagation of the
germs, The story might be- told iu
two words. It was aggression
and that accomplished
the great work. Movement,
however, was guided by wise coun
sel. But the victory was made
certain by the enlistment of every
man, woman and child capable of
effort in behalf of the community
welfare, and besides the masterful
conquest there Is much more to tell,
Such additional work has been car-

ried out, and is still under way as
will iu all likelihood insure the city
against another such visitation as

that oi last August and September,

V knw of ir sluiw.

wimlawi QHfil witlt iimAi! ni t

lrm kiir litiiNlteis wiinlw,

mirrors itml otlwr toilet nrU

ieie. They nt tho iKitantod

Cosineon nt tiplw nntl nro bot- -

tur tlinn silver fur several
ranwmt.. Tlioy nro lighter.
They never Uuiiish. Thuy nrc
eonistriu'ted im no hilvur goods
ever were. Thoy cost less

tliiui oiie-tourt- li ns tnudi ns

ilver. They are made, for
people, wlio nro fastidious
about their toiletsfor those
who wnnt the vury bust that
nionoy will buy, ns well ns for

those who must count the
cost. It sounds strantre, but
it Cosinuou hair brush is im
measurably hotter tlinn n

silver brush costing ton dol-

lars. Mind you not "just ns

ool" bettor, better because
it is just ns pretty, because

the bristles are just ns good,

because it will last longer,
brush better, keen cleaner nnd

will always retain its clear,
bright lustre without tarnish
ing. You can't keep nnv brush
clenu if it 1ms u wooden bristle
block, A solid gold back,
with diamond settiui:, can't

water and :i assortment of than

dirt of the There's novelties had

a crevice between the metal

and the wood nnd even con-

stant enre can't keep it free

from dirt. The Cosineon
brushes arc made of two solid

plates of beautiful white Alu-

minum. Tho best bristles
that money will buy aro drawn
through tho front plate into a
backing of water-proo- f cement.
You can't force water in if you
try. You can't soak it
brush is practically one solid
piece. The bristles aro

in pointed tufts the
length of the bristles varying
in each tuft. This allows them
to penetrate easily to the
scalp. The bristles need not
bo especially stiff to this.
Those like tho feeling of
a still' brush will like the Cos

ineon brushes oven better. The
greatest claim for tho Cosmeon
brush is its perfect cleanliness.
There is no other really clean
brush. That is so true that it
will bear telling a number of
times. There is nothing less
desirablo thuii dirt.
Cosmeon brush will last loiiger
and brush better, than any
other. That statement is not
qualified it is not a question
of price. Pay what you please
you can't get as good. As a
matter of fact, the Cosmeon
prices are very moderate, even
less than silver plated goods.
So much for hair brushea.
Military brushes, clothes
brushes hat brushes havo
the samo characteristics. Made
the same way, of the samo
material. Mndo to keep clean,
to brush with, and to last.
"Better than silver"
cost is less than one-fourt- h.

The military brushes aro dis-

tinctively men's brushes.
Few men iu Europe use any
other. Tho custom is growing
olsowhero as the convenience
oecomes known. Engrave a
.nan s initials on a pair ol
)rushes, nnd lie can't wish for

a better present. Tho same of
ilothes and hat brushes. And
co hold them-- a Cosmeon tray.
Stamped out of a solid sheet of
shimmering Aluminum plain
or engraved ns your taste dic-

tates. Tho expense a trifle.
Tho present-perfe- ct. Cosmeon
mirrors aro made like brushes
md tho beveled French glass
is put in so its stays iu forever.
lliey arc light nnd will never
tarnish, Tho line offers many
suggestions for present seekers.
TJio Cosmeon goods should be
seen. XSo uiscriptiou will
A glance is worth u thousand
words in showing just how
dainty and pretty and desirable
thoy nro. Cosineon goods aro
remarkably low m price, but
thoy aro recommended for
that reason. Consider tho
quality first, then tho looks,
then tho price.

Wo havo n lino ot silverware
both solid and plated. Wo havo
knives, torus, spoons, nnpkm

sets, suirar bowls.
horry sots, ladles, pepper and
salt colleo sets,
water Ditchers and other useful

, , 1 11 fl 11 f f Pi

arueiesxan suuauio lor guts.

THE HARD

WARE

307Fort street,

WW. DIMOND'5

fttfi SfAH. la, llgl

Mmiw noW twrmi- - wawat. ( 'in Wn thai rTM thing
wortft toWlffg Ma alrraflv rrarlirii . MirfnoQ. It's a mlMnkr.
w (MM Hr htw thin to opnintf uiHiti the jiiiWIk ilailv. We
found Inn Wt M liaawil thn.uffh the diflrrrllt (IiikhIIih ill l

tnr vaHnit MMHHfftvliH h h. iitcl iu Ihr Unilrd St Mrs mid
lUirtiM ami In the buyer who then mm who nets tin Intist
ml MMiaofneat ilraifrii in tnamilacttiiiMl rihnU. Wi ntctlic Inst up

to dale to make ftrimmiia ol the pretty Millies ntl unci im
lhat'i nt the wnrtl. the mlirlr vein linve untiled mi hum but
ooMld'Ht btiv on itccounl ol Ihr prior. I lie I mull ihowu iiicmmv
inch ol shelving mill display space in our Mnrr. c vc lamps worm
the Imving. woiih the living with; nil Miilmil lumps, iioni Ihc
onliiwn every day luimrnig to Ihc elegant onyx stntid piano lamp
anil to gel Irohi olie to the other ol Hirsc styles one must paw
through whole avenues ol lamps on the second Moor nun tlictc nrc
nil kinds, nickel and bronze, brass and wrought it on. Our lamps
shine lor themselves sell themselves.

Now let us tnlk nbout Kojnl Worcester ware. Its useful or
iiiiameutnl as ioi wish. Wc have n stock ol these goods in some
ol the pieltiesl thiin;s ou ever saw. Ihc)' do not cost a great
ilenl ill iiioiiev: ileiienils'oii what vou want. A cud niidsnuccr lor in

stance costs very little more than tlic same tiling inordinary ware
hut look at the 'iliffemice ill the duality. If vou waul something
(or ornament only, lake a Worcester vase or one of the many other
tilings we show you; the price will surprise you, so will the goods.

Vou know what cut irlass is. uood cut ulass such as Uorllin- -

unr makes' Wc have it iii liitr and little nieces Ironi four bits up
to what a dinner would cost you in acw i orK n you snouiu tunc
at Sherry's. Cut glass is like old lace, it never decreases iu value.

e have the linesl made in the united states, an tnc latest cut-
tings and in every shape imaginable and for all purposes. You
can rrct a silicic butter plate or a whole set lor dessert. You can
irni nitchers and salad bowls: cvcrvtliinu: that is fashioned into
glnss and cut by the finest atlisls in the world may be lound
,..!ll, ..c

Tii. inrn will In- - mien evcuinirs from now until alter
the holidays.

Twill be a
Merry Christmas

keep the and oil Wc have received larger holiday goods

out wood. ever, Everything is new and all the latest can be

in. Tho

ar-

ranged

do
who

The

and

and the

hair

sufheo,

not

rincrs.carvintr

containers,

HAWAIIAN

COMPANY.

in our stock

Hooks
All the works of the best authors, handsomely bound and

al popular prices. These books arc special holiday editions.

Oflice and Pocket Diaries
A fine line ol these goods for 1S9O, at prices ranging from

50 cents to $4 00.

Children's 13ooks

Wc arc headquarters for children's books and can supply
nnvtliiiitr in thni line. The oonulnr Chiinnev Corner and Mother
Goose scries; I'amting Hooks; Picture, Alphabet, Circus and
Menagerie series, and many others.

Games and Puzzles
A full line of games and puzzles for children.

A Novelty Toy
The harmless is the latest novelty toy; no powder or

caps rubber balls arc fired instead ol bullets.

The Monkey Drummer
This tov is a brother to the climbing monkey and will

please the children.

Outfits
Wc have smoker's outfits suitable for holiday gifts.

For the Ladies
TOILRT SETS Manicure sets, wall pockets, handkerchief

boxes and a variety ol uselul articles.

Gold Pens and Holders

HAWiAUVft tit.IIti.UAY DRGttMHKH

Standard

Smoker's

An excellent slock of Fairchild's gold pens, pen holders in

pearl and ebony; gold toothpicks and gold pencils, we nave
line ol Kodgcr s pocket cutlery that cannot be surpassed.

The Popular Glow Lamps
Wc have another supply of glow lamps with extra fittings.

Christmas Publications

and

gun

Wc will have our regular supply
arc ready for your orders now.

of Christinas publications

Hawaiian News Co.

A Merry Christmas!

Here We Are Again !
with 11 Larger and Better Hlock than ever. Don't be deceived

hy anyone cluiining to havo "Just as Goon A Stock," or to cell "Jukt ab
OilEAl-,- " Ki'o our Stock and you will know im we do it can't la done. Our
cluim U tn tiivu mora worth for Irsi money than you ever dreumrd of gel-ln-

HTYM3, JIKIIIT, WOllTH, QUALITY and LOW 1'ItIOU all l,

Intpcct our Block and tea for yourselves

The Manufacturer's Shoe Gompany,
Iniporttrs of I'ine and Medium Grades of Footwear,

PORT S'X4I15J3'X

W. G. T. U.

LUHGH ROOM
Vnr fjiillK unit flenlli'in it,

t 111 KI.NIi (S

I.iint li from ll::io to liito,

Our attractions are! Hnmn-mad- e

Food, a coiil, nent room and natUfut'tory
attendance. 1 1 1 .

STiiWe u In carle.
itu-l-

.'i&4,iu

If nut returned in ten daya cull ut

Medeiros & Decker
for a nice fitting tulc at half price,

Inland orders nolkitwl; self ineaiure-nien- t
tent to any part alone v 1th our

samples.

1 AMWa'KA 1m avaTOvni, ,(( U

Christmas

Shopp ing

uuder most favorable con-

ditions in tircftomc work.

Then nfter your purchases

nro Hindu, to wait on tho

sidewalks for n car, will

tnako most nny one havo

thta tired feeling.liut don't

do it. There isn't any

necessity when you will

find comfortable chairs

iu our store. That's wlint

we havo them for; wo

want them used. Your

car passes our corner

because every car does.

Comu iu and rest whilo

you wait.

UOBltON MUG CO.,

H

Wo have just un-

packed seyeu Barrels
more f ur ....
MAGNIFICENT

GUT

GLASS.
in tho lino new Aber-
deen cutting, by pop-
ular verdict the ....

Whltost. Finest Cut
an Most Brilliant
Cluss ln-t- ho World.

Our assortment is
very complete, co-
ntains ovcrything
worth having. As
the whiteness and tho
cut of tho diamond
has everything to do
with tho cost of tho
same, bo with Glass
and wc invito first
your comparison of
quality and then
price. We know your
verdict already. Our
storo is very attract-
ive in every line per-taihi-

to our busi-

ness. Wo are ready
with suggestions, and
know what you need.
Wo can save you
much timo iu your
holiday purchases, as
our stock contains
just what you want
and what you need.

H. F. WIGHMAN.

IIOTKL STREKT.

Special Sale This Month Only

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT

A large arsoitment of Christmas Qooda.

TO BE GT AWAY
1 IMvcc Uctt Kllli KIMONO.
1 I'leco bMOIilXCi JACKET,

to list r luurviurriuj,
A ticket will be iven with every mir

chase to lb.) amount nf 0U UOL
IiAIt. commencing from December
Oth, 1'rizes tu he awarded on December
8Ut at 9 a. m.

HlNK
THINKS

IN CHOOSINd DRINKS AND

HIRES'
iRootbeer

WILL LINK YOUR THINKS.

Dcllcloutly Exhilarating, Spark-
ling, l'.ITcrvcsceDt- .- Wholesome
as well. Purifies (be blood, tick-
les the palate. Aslc your store-
keeper for It. Get the Genuine.

Sm4 I M.t A.1 IM kullhl bImu. Ml44... kMh.

THE CIIAS. E. HIRES CO.,
railaiilssl.

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
AGENTS.

580 SKELETONS
uv tiii: KIN AT"

Wlil.1.' wc nil know the (molii In be Iihik MiflcMiiR 111 tunny
wnv. nntl we nil minim IiciiiimiIIi lluil mot lint been n trvintr
yent lor Honolulu, hut why wc ulumlil he rudely nwnkcncil Iron)
our Imppy Imliilny drcHin ol I'A I nnd uood thing by the vW.
Lillini ol jKo sickly, lean nml hungry Turkey Irom Hawaii, beats
even " lfilibustcr " nlat ins nnd puiiles every one to t;ue.

Now, most people fancy a Turkey for n clinmrc. and cnlov It
Il plump nntl delicate. They know tlt.it wc feed and carry n large
number ol just Mich birds nil the year round, only ns Mr. uiniond s
advertisement says j " lo accommodate the Public " and when you
order Irom us. nt nny time, you need not be ashamed to invite
your mends to come nnd dine oil the "Conkllng" prototype.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.
Tki.ki'honk 1:10. 505 FORT ST.

Ladies' White Cotton Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' White Embroidered Handkerch'fs.

Ladies' White Linen Hemmed Stitched
Handkerchiefs.

Children's Fancy Bordered 'Handkerchiefs.

Gent's White Linen Hemmed Stitched
Handkerchiefs.

AT

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

'00 Miaanw
ipnjo joj duaip jms oY 'uoutorjuot)

puu potptrj; joj scij jiw)s o.inai!jnuum p.w o.w. ojoijav
minting cr.C 1" OJ01S 'pu-i(- l " ponodo 6abi oY

KNivmno ooitKvg; uhv soni 'sxasniog 'siag-va- x 'rnv

jpojg ui spoog fopipH 9UJ
'OS nuonnN pub 9oh joujoo

HiZiiZtta iiAJ2HOIOA

The Fin de Siecle Girl

You can

find her
every day-Buyin-

g

Xmas.
Delicacies
at 111 Fort
Street.

DISINFECTINE

CO.

DISINFECTS
nnd does it thoroughly too. It is tho most
ofibctivo nnd nt tho saujo timo tho least expensive of
nil tho deodorants. A bottle that only

Costs 9l QUARTER
is amply sufficient to inako from Two to

,Twenty Gallons,
of strong disinfecting fluid.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
IfORT STREET.

Tlia New Woman Smokes
RICHMOND
OEM
CIGARETTES

FOR 8ALE ONLY BV THE

&

Richmond Cem

Gigarettes
1IEST IN THK MAHKET FOR

PURITY Am, FLAVOR

FOB SALE
BY ALL
DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAR

, DEALERS.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Aganta for Hawaiian Island.

Free Ticket
to the Circus !

We will give to every 13oy

or Girl a Pair of our

Shoes, from today to Christinas
Eve

to the Matinee of Wirth's Circus
on Christmas afternoon. This
Ticket will be good lor any scat

in the tent.

Hi.

Holiday Goods ! !

IT. S. SACHS',
520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

HINTS TO SHOPPERS
The tlinuBiutil anil 0110 pretty iliinc I hat aro so wull adnptcil tor cifls aro

now rcmly for inspection, ami tho Prices will ho ft pleasant rurprUu In you

"White Metal Novelties- -
sSilver Toilet Sets,

Silver Dark Muslacli Conilm, Silver Gull Boxen, Hand run Laco Hearts
Silk Drupev, Ileal Lace Handkerchicfa, FntiK, Hand Buk. Vurees and Cant
Cancn, Laco Talile Kunncre, Duninnk Fcrf, Laco Bed Sets, Drawn Woik
Talilo Square, Chenille Portiere, Lnce Curtains etc, rtc,

It you arc in search ot

e HOTvIDAY GOODS e
Call and eco our IMMKNSK STOCK beloro making your nelections

The

cUcwhcrt'.

SUCCESS
Is a Perfect Filter.

The filtering blocks used in this filters nro made,
from tho Natural Tripoli Stone, quarried from tho
mines and turned on special machinery mndo for tho
purpose.

This stono is tho only Perfect Filtering Medium
Known. Impurities never penetrate the surface. Its
pores nro so constructed by Nature, that, while allow-

ing the water to percolate rapidly through them, nil
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description
remain on the surface, from which thoy can be easily
washed, tho stono remaining white and pure.

We QUAitANTEK tho inside of the "SUCCESS"
blocks to bo found as pure and clean after years of con-
stant uso in tho foulest water as it was the day it was
made.

The Pasteur Germ Proof Filter Co. have adopted.
Tripoli Stone, nlso tho D'olton Filter Co. of Europe,
who arc tho well-know- n originators of tho filter busi-
ness in Europe. Wo claim this sulfioient proof of tho
superiority of our Tripoli Stono ns a Germ Proof Filter.

Wo have two kinds of .tho "SUCCESS;"
Filter which is to be attached to the water-pipe- ,

nnd tho Gravity Filters, which work without
nny pressuro of wntcr.

There are Two Principles Involved in tho
Use of this Filter:

FntST. Filtration i. e., tho removnl of nil insol
ublo matter from the water, rendering it clean and.
bright. In this the filter is practically perfect.

Skcond. Aeration i. e., allowing the air to bo
brought into direct contact with tho filtered water, as
it will be observed there are no such ns all
other filters have. Tho compressed air in tho water
pipes is filtered through the stone with the water.
This operation tends to oxidize and aerate the filtered
water, giving new lifo and vigor to it. In all other
filters, scientists ngreo.thnt filtered water lias a flat
taste to it. Not-s- in this oue. For these reasons, to-

gether with tho perfect lock joint a-i- easy method of
cleaning and taking apart, and simplicity of construc-
tion, theso Filters nro recommended for uso in every
house-hol- d; they have proved a great SUCCESS in
Europo nnd tho United States whore they are being
sold in great numbers.

This lot which came in tho "Aloha" is the first
over introduced here, and wo ask all our friends to
como and see tho most perfect Filter now in use.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Agents

buying

for the Hawaiian Islands.

"Water.

MclNERNY,

Trim.

71.

All the product of

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co.

Are made from water that has been purified
by the Hyatt process.

Under this system the water from the
wells does not come in contact with the air
until drawn into the glass for consumption.

All fountains in city that disperse Soda
Water supplied by them are filled with this
water.

PURIFIED WATER.
TELEPPONK

f

'.3f.fr.A'
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PUXA1IOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

IfnvlnR placed in the MinrVct this
mignincentlract of Intnl. illvliliil Inlo

numlier of largo house lota f most

cordially call ttio attention of home

seekers to II.
Till" tract Islioimdcdhy Maklkl street,

WiMer Avenue nml Punahnn street, nl
nn elevation nt alioul 75 feet, gently
sloping towards lliova. A fine pano-raui- a

view can I" I""1 frl,m l'10 "I'l"''
portions.

These lots are nlfered ill a very tea
tonable figure. Ily calling ut our olllce
we shall lw pleased to glvo further In-

formation In regard to prices and terms.

JJltUCE WARING & CO.,

603 Fort Btreet, near King Street.

. Kn clmrgu Tor milking
I

TOR SALE.

A BARGAIN FOR OABII-EX-p- ressAT wagon In flnt flaw order, with
Kood Horse nnd Harness. Cull nt

,T. B. MUIIKAVS HHOI',
84U King Btreet.

TO LET.

COTTAOE, AT WAIKIKt,ALMA to let, furnished, together with a
tieoch lot. Apply to
SllWw VRANIC HUHTACE.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

T AM IMtEPAUED TO MAKIS Alt
JL b tract of Title hi u nust thorough and
complete manner, on short nonet;, ana accur-
ate In every detail

F MAKINNEY,
IV. O. Smith' ofilce. 318 Fort Street

BUSINESS AGENT.

nRAT. ESTATE! AND flKNRRAL BU8I
X news Agent Ileal Estate ItotiKiit and
Isold. IIOUiMW lleilteil. IjOANH IfKOOTIATKII.
(Collections made. Booki itmted. Accounts
ATMrteL (Iodv.iht neatlv done

All business entrusted to me will rewlve
prompt and careful attention, a snare 01

the public patronage respectfully
Telephone im

GEO. A. TUItNEH.
SOU Merchant Htroet

Office formerly occupied by C. T. (lullck.

N. PEKNANDEZ,
Notary Public and

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
T. O. Box 330. Telephone 8.14.

.(From Women's Edition of Tin Time
by permission).

Merry 'Xmas.
to all

Honolulu!
Your old friend. SANTA CLAU8."

celred a very cordial invitation from
the Business Minauerof tlie'TimoV
Christmas Number to add Ida mite to
the Kindernarten Fund by purchasing
a column of apace, for which op
portunity he la only too Kta'.etui.

Now let me aeo. What Rood use can I
make of hit valuable spacer

.Ah. ha hal Ho ho holt I know! I
knowll I will charter a train from
thA OrIhi Railway and J.and Com
pany, and have a grand EXCURSION
i,. WAIANAKon Christinas dav. I
will give the "New Occidental" Hotel
keeper a surprise party. I am so
tickled over the enterprise he has
ahown that I will pay lihu myself for
every lunch aervice on Chri-tma-

.'Walanaeuah make the lest chowder to
' be found in the wide, wide world.

Coiua one. come all and sample at
my expense the delicious chowder
at Waianafi.

'Who pays for the fl miles ride by rail?
Why. I do of course! And who paya
met Why, the people who (to with pay
me $1.73 for eacn round trip ticket,
and I will rIvh with each ticket a
check for a FREE XMAS LUNCH.

AVhat am I going to do with the money I
rt for the tickets? People ear I have
no use for money. No use for money?
Well, I like that! Aside from the toys
that bring to the dear children of all
ages so much joy, how do they think
J manage to fill o many orders for

awaet chjuitv?" Perhaps It never oc.
curred to tbem that I frequently
take a hand in paying of church
debts or suoDlrlnir funds to build
new ones. Just now, I propose to
criva the rood Methodist people
helping hand In their effort to rear a
house of worship free from debt. Ilut
aince the dear people are so anxious
to know what I am going to do with
the dollar and seventy-fiv- e cents I
have asked each one to pay for a de-

lightful ride through a beautiful
eountrv with charmlnsr sctnerv. a
free bath and a good lunch, I will
tell them that I will pay for their
lunch ticket, settle with th Railway
ComDanv and Dav flverr cent of the
balance (a fair percentage of the

'whole) to the Methodist Churoh
J3ulldlng Fund.

.anralr. no one will accuse me of "bear.
glng," either for inysell or the
churoh; I simply aak thein to a treat
rn themselves and their loved ones
to a delightful outing, and in bless-
ing themselves, they will also help a

Train will leave the Honolulu Station
for Walanae Christmas morning at
0:15 and return at 8:80 1". M. Round
trln tlrlcAt ftnd lunch check, tl.75.
Be good to yourselves and come
along.

SANTA OLAUS.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

G. D. CHASE, nt

Hnfn Deposit Unlltllng,

406 I'oktSt. Telephone 184

For Rent.
NKW COTTAOH on I.llllm St.

Parlor, 3 licit Kooins, Dining
Room, Kltclicn anil Jlath.
Stable Ktc, Kent 1(18,00.

KiOIlT ROOM HOUSI, on ma- -

tikn stdc of King St. Ktcctric
p.

I.lljliH, Kxrellcnt location.
Kent $35,00.

For Sale.
11UII.DIKG LOTS on Slope of

l'uncbbowl, ttic most tnagnlfi-clen- t

view to he had In Hono-

lulu. Lots graded and fenced. C
Plenty soil and water. Within
3 minutes walk of the Tram cars.
These lots are on Hackfeld St.
between Green and Spencer. to

Take a walk up and look at
them, there are no better lots to
be bad In or around Honolulu.
Several other desirable pieces of
property.

I) SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

n; I'hKi.iNii ovr.it run
Lli:urf,.N,N(;V.

l'lnil. 0111. Fxrr..l,)ii In ik llrntilutliiii

rrlcn.llr to hliMrp.llouler. - lit
Ituti .

It was a bit of a new Uiigland

march day in Company D's room

at the drill shed Wednesday even- -

ng. Considerable feeling had

arisen over the lieutenancy mailer,
and this bad been augmented by

the discussion and resolutions of

the Sharpshooters company of the
previous night. The late postpone.
ment of the election by order,
made known to the company by

Tim Star seemed also to cause a

little confusion.
At 7:30 the meeting was opened

by Lieut, jtoweu. soon auer i.ap'
tain Broome appeared and gave 110

tice that the election had been post-
noiied to lau. 8. Private Sevenn
theii offered a set of resolutions,
embodying the resolutions of the
Sharpshooters Company previously
published, tor auoptiou. i ue gen
eral tone of the paper provoked
heated discussion, resulting 111 a

modification of the resolutions. Af-

ter inserting the Sharpshooters' re
solution, the amended matter was
submitted. and adopted, against
motion to table.

A motion to send a copy of the
resolutions to the Sharpshooters
Company was lost. The meeting
adiourned at o o clock.

The following challenge has been
issued by Company li to the Lit
izens Guard Company of Hilo lor a
match shoot:
Capt. H. C. Austin,

Hilo Citizens Guard.
Dbar Sir: Company D, I'irst

Kecitnent. N. G. H hereby chal
leuges the Citizens Guard of Hilo
to a friendly shooting match, under
the following conditions: 1. Match
to be shot by teams of 10 men from
eachcomoanv.at 200 yards, oil Band
len shots to each man, no sighting
shots. 2. Blunt's regulation 20o-yar- d

target, 8x10 bull s eye, to be used by
both teams. 3. Hilo team to use
any rifle that the Hilo Citizeus'
Guard is armed with, Co. B to use
Springfield rifle, which Co B is
armed with. 4. No hair triggers
or telescope sights to be used. 5
Match to be shot oil any day
twecu Dec 2s and Jan. 2b. eacn
team to shoot on such day as is
most convenient.

Truly yours,
K. O. Wiiitk,

Capt. Com. Co. U, First Reg.,
N. G. H.

This challenge will go" forward
by the Kinau tomorrow Captain
Austin will be asked to score for I)

at Hilo end.
The regular troops were Inspect

ed by Minister Cooper at 10:30
this morning, They were drawn
up under Captains (jood ana Edg
ier. The Minister was accompanied
by Colonel McLaln. President
Dole viewed tne maneuvers irom
the Foreln office verandah.

Valuable Haps.

C. V. E. Dove, surveyor, has
completed his maps of the town.
Each district, as divided by the
Board of Health in September, Is

given a separate map. Every street,
lane, house and landmark is given.
All houses are carefully numbered
according to the way they are en
tered In the books ot tue sanitary
Inspectors. The maps show the
whole town from Moanalua to Dia
mond Head, except the territory in
the lire limits.

A Oood App.lll.
Always accompanies good health, ami any
absence of appsUte Is au Indication ot some
thing wrong. The universal tesumony given
by those bo have used Uootl's Barssparilla,
u tolls merits In restoring the appetite, and
a. . puruier w iu. imw. wiuu.uu. iuo
strongest recommendation that can be urged
lor any ineaiciao,

Hood's Pills cures aU Uver I1U, UlUousaess
Jaundice, Incigesuon, slcx neaaacna. lae.

SfiMt I. Piill.i
llftinlof IImIiIi notice pjf

In thti Imte.

The American l.mgue will meet
tlilt umlng. '

The IIUIiop Mintnm w nti
all bl twU)'

Temlcrs for InilMIng 11 public
laundry ntc wanted.

A die fa one Noil lit the DUtilct
C'Htft thU afternoon.

The band played llie China, off
Wednesday afternoon.

Chun Ynrk paid io lor driving
night without tlghlrt.

A notice from Adjnlant-Oeii-crnl'- s

blficc In this inne.

The I'rcsldent will likely "vTsTt

the Wild Swan tomorrow.

Judge Perry had tvunly iwo
cases on his calendar this morning.

-

Tomorrow morning at in o'clock
Morgan will sell an invo'ceof chairs.

l'Viunder's Day exercises at K.

School began nt 2:30
111.

Lecturer Jo. Cook is inn mst
serious condition of mental

Underwriters' sale nl It. Ilack-- 1

feld t Co. on Saturday morning by
Morgan.

The V. II. I. will hold inrgt-la- r

weekly business meeting this
evening.

Taylor s orchestra ol tue 1. .M.

A. will have a practice this
evening.

,

Cadet Viola Monroe, S. A., will
'farewell" this evening. She goes

Hllo.

Government bills for October
will be mid 011 next Monday and
Tuesday.

Uxpress wagon, horse and har
ness lor sale, uau at 1 . u. Mur
ray's shop.

Henry Davis li Co. have some
thing to say about turkeys in ano
ther column.

Three Chinamen, with an opium
outfit in possession, were arrested
this alteruoon.

Another Chinaman has been ar
rested for assaulting a fellow coun-

tryman at noon.

Three boys were harbored at the
police station last night for assault- -

ug another boy.

The Weather: Showers in the
valleys near Honolulu. Prospects
of good weather.

Two Peirel children, Portuguese.

t l

l

living at Kalihi, died of throat tne evening jK lo was very
yesterday. j Ile program had been revised and '

-

Mclnemy's shoe store will gu'en
tree ticKet tu tne t.iii:iia jiitctiuc u.uua iiiu uitt:iia. x'. ii.

See ad. Igonicry blazed as an equestrian

The Hawaiian band is playing
for sports at
S:hool this afternoon

Kvans' opera house will be open
again tomorrow evening and Satur
day evening, not tonight.

There was a false alarm "c,
steamer about p. in. yesterday
and again at 5 this morning.

The lease the Sailor's Home
property was bought by 1 I..
Dodge this morning lor 30 per
month.

Captain and Lieut.
Sharnless. S A . co to Wailuku
where they will begin work in a'!"
few days.

The Christmas holiday closing of
Punahou will take
place, tomorrow morning Public
is uiviieu.

At 10 o'clock Saturday morning
Morgan will sell paintings by D
Howard Hitchcock, at Pacific
Hardware Co.

Lei Ilima's committee on New
Year's dance: J. L. Holt, L- - de L.
Ward. T. P. Cummins, Dr. Huddy
and Kd A. Williams.

A quantity of silver plate and
other effects, belonging to the Gov-

ernment, will be sold at acution on
next Monday, by Morgan.

Mr. Wirth will give au
at the circus tent next Mon

day evening, the proceeds of which
will go to the lepers Merry uunst-raa- s

fund.

The funeral of the late Mrs. C.

M. Walton will take place from
the residence of Mrs. Angus,
Richards street, at 3 o'lock. Priends
are invited.

The H. R. A, range will be open
on the next two Saturdays for free
practice shooting by those desiring
to get in form for the Citizens' and
Military matches.

Manager Wirth will hand over
the proceeds of the circus

on Monday night to Presi
dent Smith, of the.Board of Health,
as a Christmas gift to the leper
settlement.

Rev. O. P. Emerson will return
with a wife from the East.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'5 Fair,

dold Medal Midwinter Fair.

Da

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Oeam of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In alt the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and tue homes, ur. a tresis
l&krng rowder nolus lis supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS 4 CO. AGEMTS.

Ftrfi Hawaiian stak. tiiuusdav. DioMiirn i ij.
TO HO AITHfl K00I.AI'.

4N unli 11 ilt til tial'M lih
lllrt lull II lll'IMM

a.a hI ih. tnlt. l4 J.ik II'm
ll.tkl.M 'HII. nit

lor entertainment. regulations, impres-troubl- e

1 stve

iu ui
out

field Kamehameha

8

of

Landgridge

Preparatory

entertain-
ment

perform-
ance

HOKOlllll),

Mh.hl.lN ll.llhvl.

The depiity-slieil- n' of Kauai Is
planning anotlicr ft will on Koolau
the lelicr outlaw, who lives In the
inoittitalix at Kalalau. There Is a

standing reward of 1 1800 for till
person. It is said that Koolau has
become more bold of late and lus
been" seen several limes. His toy,
the boy who used lo load rifles for
hint, died a few weeks ago, slncr
when Koolau has seemed more
reckless than ever before.

The Kauai officer proioscs to lo-

cate hl man and, with a pus c,
make a sudden swoop upon him.
llcitig hidden in the fastnesses of
the mountains and having knowl-
edge of all the trails, Koolau is hard
lo resell and is probably able lo
stand off an armv. However, the
deputy-sherif- f Is himself a mountain
climber and doubtless feels able to
cope with his man in ambush.

No l!trHVHKnlirf (tf Hlnlrtnriil,
The fair ones of Honolulu are as

good judges of sound values com- -

blued with low prices ns any ladles
on the face of the earth. That's
why they frequent L. H. Kerr's
where they get full value of their
money.

"T.ll" I'llJII'ANV.

jMi.rrimi.irr. rin.i ii,. .in-ir-
. in I'm..

i.n.u. cmi.ciiUu.

A goodly proportion ot the shares
wcrerepiefentedatthcaimualmect- -

,ing of the stockholders In Tim
Hawaiian Stak Newsimnor A.
sociation, Ltd. Vice President J.
a. iwcv-inui-ess prcsiuea. Tlte re
porl by Treasurer J. B. Atlierlou
read ntid handed to Secretary J. A.
Kennedy. This was a report on the
of the concern for the year business
ending Nov. 30 Such a showing
was made that a vote expressing
satisfaction of both the editorial and
business departments of the paper
was adopted. The directorate was
chosen as follows: I'rnsi.lnnl If r

Lowrey; Vice President, Geo. W.
Smith; Treasurer, J. B. Athertoii;
Secretary, J. A. Kennedy ; Auditor,
L. C. Abies.

Resolutions were adopted on the
Ideaths of the late President, Chas.

'

J., uarier aim tne late business
manager, Chas. L. Dodge.

A number of business matters
introduced at the meeting were re-

ferred to the t'listees.
At the t'lieit.,

Wirth hail crowded tents for the -
Wednesday aftemooti and

greany unproved. n nuiuoer 01

surprises were given regular atteu- -

ot llie lirst rank, neatly rivaling the
popular Lahl Sing on the horse.
Miss Vernon, the clowns and the
children were also seen iu new
roles.

I vlikni'lirii 1111.1 SrliHiitiiriturrrl

Gerade wie in Dentschlaud 7.11

haheti in iler vnn
Hart & Co., the Jlite Ice Cream
Parlors.

IKMIl.tl. UNION.

omecr. nro t.'ho..n nt n llicnUr Annunl
.lleetlui;.

The annual meeting of the off-

icers and members of Central Union
church was held Wednesday cven- -

The attendance at the meet
ing was quite large. After pre-
liminary work the following were
elected officers for the ensuing
term of one year: R. W. Andrews
and Dr. J. M. Whitney, deacons;
S. 15. Bishop and W. Boyd, mem
bers ot standing comunuee; Mrs.
A. Brown and Miss Judd, deacon
esses; W. W. Hall, church clerk:
T. R. Robinson, treasurer; H.
Waterhouse, Jonathan Shaw and
Alex. Young, trustees.

Of the Sabbath school Mr. A. B.
Wood was again elected superin-
tendent. Prof. French of Punahou
and E. A. Jones were selected as
assistants. to the superintendent.

a Kutshl. ur Pjrthl. Kleetlon.

All election was held last even
ing by Mystic Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, with the following result

C. C Ed Towse.
V. C J. P. Eckardt.
Prelate Geo. Bruus.
M. of W, Ira A. Burgett.
K. of R. and S. A. E. Murphy.
M. of P. S. J. Salter.
M. of E. Geo. Angus.
M. at A. A. L. Morris.

Circus tn Tnur.
Wirth's circus will play twice

Saturday, twice on Christmas day
and will leave on the 27th tor Hilo.
Will play at Hilo and then return
to Wailuku. - Honolulu will be
reached about the middle of Jan-
uary, aud the troupe will sail on the
24th of that month for Manila vfa
Yokohama,

Go to tlje Woman's Exchange for a
n.ion lunch. Houio made provisions of
an Kinus, nrean, ciiKe, lie, nougunuis,
rolls, pol, hot te.i, etc. tit King street,
Lunch f rum 11:30 to 1:30.

Hint, tu ttliopp.re
A handsome hand run lace scarf,

Damask table runner, silk or lace
drapes, a pretty table cover, are
very acceptable Christmas presents;

hue assortment can be fouud at
N. S. Sachs.

Hocks Must Uo.

Ehlers & Co. are holding a spec
ial sale of men's socks. These
goods were formerly sold at f3 per
dozen; you can buy them now for
if 2. They are last black, i uese
socks must go.

Tli. Eagle lieu...
The Eagle House will be refitted

aud furnished and will be read for

business on January 1st. This
favorite house will be under the
management of John McLean, who
is well known to residents ot Hon
olulu and people on the other
Islands,

THK MUUKIIN MOTIIKII

Has found that her little ones are Im

nruved mure bv the t.te&sant laxative,
Hyrup of FiRB, when In need of the
laxative effect of a g title remedy than
by any other, and that It Is more accent
tibia to them. Children eniov It and It
benefits them. The true remedy. Hyrup
nf VIiru In mnnnfanttirnH hr the Callfor- -
nla I'ig Byrup Co. only,

Hlheit of all In UMtning IWt l.atol L & Oot't Ilrpott

nut im
I.AIIIIK l l'CII.IO IIA1IIKIIIMI AT IIIK.

K MHll m.HA Milium.

llertirfllltiR a tln).l lir.tr-l.llrr.- rr h.t I

Mil.lml Ifirrr
I'maratm

Pupil of Knmebauiehi athool
marched up Nuunutl Itreet to the;

Mau mleum this morning and de-

corated tho grave of Mr. Ilcrnice
Pauahl Bishop. The school saline
was gieu and the usual ceremonies
gone through. The decorations

were placed on the grave by the
girls of the Girl School. S.

This is Pounder's Day at the
Knipcbamcha Schools. The liter-

ary program legan fit 3 o'clock and
lasted for perhaps nn hour. There
are snugs, choruses, exercise,

mid reus by V. Bcckley,
President of the Kant. Alumni

nml the address of the
day by Dr. C. M. Hyde The
program will conclude with a
memorial poem by Mi-- s Julia
Lovell.

The field sports will lgin at the
conclusion of the literary program,
about 3 o'clock. Oalm College
boys have entered and will compete
with the KameliMiichas There
will be thirteen events altogether,
all very interesting. There is a
very large public attendance on the
celebration.

Tli.t rumpHln

The one on exhibition at L II.

Kerr's will be worth $350 to the
lucky one who can guesa the right
number of aeeda, for the I250 New
Hnglatid piano goes along with It.
Are you going lo get a couon be-

fore It is too late?

MAI.V.tTION AllMV.

I..t Meeting-- r the Oltlrer.-O.iiin- tn
lie Held I.hiIkM.

The Y. M. C. A. hall was com
fortably filled last evening at the
second meeting ol the Salvation
Army convention. Captain Sim-

mer of Hilo addressed the
audience and a few testimonies were
given. Adjutant Hgner read the
scripture lesson of the evening.
This over the four children of Ser
geant Smyth were "given away" or

I l. C1..Aln.. -

This ceremonyi wllich wa, accorii.

I,ater, ice cream, cake and otherliii,i r.fr.limeni tve.ro Tn.
cream tickets were 25 ceuts and a
good sum was realized. 1 he re-

mainder of the evening was spent
in social enjoyment.

The third and linal meeting ot
the convention will be held in the
Christian Chinch this evening All
are Invited '

Itaer A l'rutiioter ut Temper. nee.

In order to impress upon your
mind the fact that the Seattle Brew-
ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, of
alcohol iu various liquors iu com- -

parision:
Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,

3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
: Whisky, 54.0.
On draught at Criterion Saloon.

Cullettlug tlrn.RH..

Prof. Olcott of the Connecticut
Agricultural Station
is in Honolulu. He is making a
tour of the world in quest of orna-
mental grasses. While here he has
examined numerous lawns and has
visited neighboring valleys, but
found nothing new to his collec-
tion. Mr. Olcott will leave by the
Mouowai to Australia where he
will continue his search of grasses.

A Timely auate.Mon.
Marcella bedspreads, lace cur-

tains, floor and hearth rugs, sheet
ings and table linens would make
nice sensible Xmas presents. I.

n. Kerr has got them for sale at
low prices.

Cull fit un tlia I'rci'ttcntt
At ii o'clock Captain Napier

and officers of H. 11. M. S. Wild
Swan were introduced to the Pre
sident by UriUsli Commissioner
Ilnwes. On the grounds the party
was accorded the usual military
honors, Major Potter meeting
them at the steps. The band was
in attendance. Tne cabinet aud
atatT officers were In attendance at
the interview.

You can put up the niotu delicate
fruits. unaoked. bv until? Antlfermen
tine, and In six mouths they will 1' as
natural in apjurance aud Uato us wheu
unit picKed.

Met I jr.
Mrs. Ur. McLenuan, who is suf

fering from serious injuries sustain
ed iu a runaway accident Monday.
has taken a perceptible turn for the
better ana will ultimately recover.
Ice is freely used to reduce the tetn
perature ot the patient.

fv Cvnts

Loo Kau has been arrested for
the larceny of a dog tag valued at
k cents. Tne cnarge is larceny in
the second degree. Loo Kau was
employed in the tax office at the
time ol tne tnelt, and irom that de
partment the complaint comes,
The tag, it is alleged in a long
warrant, is the property of the
Republic of Hawaii."

U ohm. told IllnU.
Paint stains that are dry and old ma;

bo removed from cotton or woolen irooth
with chloroform. It t a good plau to first
cover tno spot wun ouvo on or butter.

Hold a fruit stained article over a bowl
aud pour bulling water through tho cloth.

To boat eggs quickly odd a pinch of salt
sail cools, ana oold eggs rrotn rupldly.
Hub egg stains on silver with salt oa

damp cloth.
CUxui steel knives with raw potato dip-

pea in une Dncxausc
Uso wood ashes on dlsoolorcd tableware

Uad lUMOMrorlt.
Ifriena why do you dump all thai

dirt into your soap kettlef
Boa Alauufacturor If folks don't And

uio water Ulrty after washing, they thtuk
M M1U IB uo Kuuu.ijosuin iioniA JAU.
Ul.

Baking
Powder

ASftOLUTELY PURE

ror.NDKirs

Experimental

amino the ducks.

Ill, Ml. IMP HIIII.K Al tt ll till:
I lltl K lltllKKMINK All! III. II.

In. In Hi. rrnprll.r Xn II. in. a. th.
Arrlial. Allien llr.a .kipper.

Are. hrlieniln.

Twn lwrtmioalno by the ltk relief
for li. P Bitlmp.

Tli itsniMr Kails left fnr Walalua
nihl Makllleta at nnoii Inlay.

The B8. IllHHllm will bring live hun-ilrn- l
ton. of freight from YnVahama.

Tlw MMHMr KIimii will leave al 10
o'elork imirorrow morning for Maul
ami Hawaii.

The lwk Hyrlngfl from Newcastle. N.
W., wm teleplioiie.1 at l:IM o'elork

thri nfternoon.
Tli. Alden lleWH) brought JITrt STll ft

pine liiiiilwr, 1(H) 111, elilnnlKi. ID 111,

pickets and I lltg le.

The Mefliner Mlknhala will return
from Kawtl on Isnlurday and will leave
again on Monday afternoon.

The alaanier Jailir Make leavra
for Kapaa al I oVtock Mils ufttr noon,
lemming on iHinday morning.

Th dock labofora during dull lime.,
pans the time awar In ceinl gamer.
Then- - are the. usual eMhmpiona.

A number of piles at the I'.clflc Mall
wlmrf d.splaoed by ocean linera are ht
ing replaced with a new and atittaii(-ia- l

ones.
The skippers of island ataanieni are

working nsrd imi a. to twin jiorl on
Christmas d.i. Nome Kill get there,
olhera will not.

Ml
Th hark Aldan H,-- . Captain Frila,

arrived jeaterday evening, M days from
th Hound with Inralier fnr Allen it
Robinson. The vessel docked this morn-
ing.

Major ttugwne Let, of the tug Uleu. la
"mum aaan ovetar' as to how ihetnw-- l
line got entangled tn the tug's propet-Inr- .

tie was not giving "necrrta" away
this morning,

The P. St. 8. H. China left ut 8 o'clock
yesterday afternoon for Hin Frnnosoo.
hiring liMelny in port the China added

three hundred tone ef coal tn her eonl
supply. The btnd was nt tho wlmrf tn
enliven Mm eteamer'a departure. The
Chlneee erew did n big Imnineee dispos-
ing of ennarioj, silks, cigars, etc

The bn'kentlno Aintlia, Captain
Ward, decked this afternoon, Oda)a
rioni Kurekn, t'al . with ItltiiW fnr
Allen and RnhhiMon. The vetwel h.il
South bend winds aud rainy wrnther
during early part of voyage. Three
horses were brought down on deck, a
pair of grey, for L. II. Kerr and a liay,
the proiwrty of tho skipper.

Tun SAlt learns its nolo yesterday 011

(rouble belueen tho apprentices ami of-
ficers of tho Aldergrove a. nn exagger-
ated and in secral particulars
entirely ineoriect. There was no "crib-hlng-

of food from tho cabin, and the
actual quarrel was a slight affair soon
eeltled, ThU rorreellon is cheerfully
mnde in justice to all concerned.

They say the China had a terrible I imo
of it on her wiy here She rolled to an
angle of 43 degrees and only the able it
e.iiuan.tnp aint the etituncbnens of the

steamer saved her. Therw were ,5 tons
f coal on deck, the lower recinns beiuc
Iven to Japanese laliorcrs uud their

haaniicp. Kven when themoneter craft
hoio to it wn- - tiecottriirv to jettison the
big. of poll mi deck. In view of the
Cliina'a struggle theio may be fear for

e ii.iuiimre.
The bnrkcnUne Archer. Otiitain 0.h

itrivciloll port at I o'clmk
thii inrn.nif. Jltli) from Sin

fneo, 1 la Intr hleil went. out. Imt was
lifuiliItM nnd the Aiclier lial tn wait nl- -

moiit tliTt u lioiira, ulim th Ka&la went
out nUnr lowj:tir tim Kleii hit" toit.
The Archer was flown If WnN
klkl wJipm tho Kojtlti renchetl her, but
bv th limu tlit ntoaincr had tnrnrtl.
Im Archer liiid gained cood headwur.
vidently Captain Citlhoun had tired of

itinc and intended to kIvo the Kaala
race, as it was not until tho entrance

to the hnrltor had been that ft
towlinn wtut made fast nnd tho Archer
towed into ttnrt. The barkcntlne brings

general cargo.
The barkentine Archer, from San

Francirico. wns telephoned early this
morning. The tug Kleu went out to
tow Iter iu. hut no sooner had ihe cot
outeitle tho harlmr when alio was seen to
totiuUilenIr. The tut; a whiM later

began to drift anil an hour Uter was al-

most n Bp ok, drifting in the direction of
Harber'"! IN. int. The steamer Kaala was
rvnt out to h r luaistancu. a si una of
imtret-f- shown on the hleu by
Capt. Rice. Tin Kaala got a tow tine
tnherabvit 8:30 o'clock and brought
tne rJeu sate into port, it was learned
that the towline had Iwcomo entangled
In th- - tuiraDroneller. thusdisaiillng her.
The heave line In being thrown to the
Archer had mltsed the vessel. Tho na
tive Government diver wns tent down
and unloosened the line, which had
taken three good and fait turns In the
wheel.

1'Assi:niikus.

ARRIVED.

From Eureka, per bktn Amelia. Deo
10 Ur and Mrs Charles Wharton, lira
II Wharton and Mr Whipple.

irom San per bktu Archer
Deo 10 Mlaa Marion McDowell.

For Ran Fianciecn. iter 8 S China. Dec
til Itev O 1 Emerson.

ARU1VAIA.

WEDNESDAY, Deo 18

Ttic Eleu from a cruise.
Btmr Kaali, Thompeon, from Oahu

ports.
Am bk AlJen Hese,rotter,!U)dyHfrom

Port Townsend.
Til Una day, Dec IU

Am bktn Archer. Calhoun. .'1 days
from Ban Francisco.

Am bktn Amelia. Ward, from Tort
Townsend.

DKl'AllTUHKS.

TuUllsriXY, Dec ID.
Btmr Kuala, Tlmmpiion, for Oihu

p4irts.
mmr James Makee, reterson, for

Kapaa.

V:hSKI.H l,KAVIN(l TOMOItltOW.

Colonies, via Apia nnd Auckland.
Htmr Kfnau. C'larke, for Maul and

Hawaii, at 10 a m.

Ex Kaata, from circuit of Oalm, Deo
l nxj igs sugar, nxi ugs pa a ay ami
pligs sundries,

VKHSKIJ IN POUT.

If AVAL VISHKIJl.
UflH II.innln(rton, 11 gin n.
II 11 M H WlMHwsn, Kapler,

UKKCUANTHGN,
(Coasters not Inrtiiiled In this list.)

Bark Don Adolf o, NuwetutK
Am Hrlir IloWrt Ioweni, Qooliimn, IIllo
I tic II I Uc life 1.1, WolttfiK, new York
Hrlir W U Irwin. William. HP
8chr Aloha, PuM, H F
H Monica ii, uaiuo.

KfilKKlN VKSriKIJ KXI'KirriCIl

Am bk Eilwanl May, Uoton Dus
Hr bk Alien Drove f.lveriMM.1 l)u
Uer lk V OniugtT, llrrmeii Due
Nor bk Hurliiaia. Nowciutle Due
l)r bk Ftixglovi, l'urt (Stanley Nov 30
tier bk IWii. Port BUnloy Nov m
Am bk HollUwooJ, lkwt n Deo 30
Oer bk I't,ul IaenUtrg, I4vtsrpo.il Dec i

1UI aiDPl la knl on (IU t K

119 rirCB IHKl"H AtlvcrlUIng
A(ncy, 04 sua M Urchsiil's Kichsnv'r. lsa
VrsnciNoo. V.t where loiitrsrts for iul.rui4 ran um mavis ior

,MOlf(l,,Y'H M.M.IW.

EVENING SALE

Tlmrsilny LvuiiIhk, Doc. 10,
l ; o. I.h k nl

MORGAN'S AUCTION ROOM.

DOLLS,
TOYS,

Musical Inotrumonto,
CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS,

WltlTINQ UESK8,

Fancy Goods.
TO ItliMtl.H VI" AW I'HU Il.

sis ArtrrinNitmi

AUCTION SALE
(IK

Chairs,
On Frid.iy, Doc. 20th,

At 10 o'rUx'k n. in.
At my salesroom t will I at Public

Auction, an Intoicv of new chair.,

Gar.e Seat Rockers,
CANE SEAT DINING CHAIRS,

PLUSH SEAT PARLOR CHAIRS,

ktc, im; . nro.
.1 nines V. Morgan.

Ul AUCTIONEKH.

AUCTION SALE
or

PAINTINGS.
The remainder of the choice pollerl Ion

of t'ainlli g , Itlm k apd Whllraand Pas
tels by I). UOWAIII) IIITCIICJCIv,
will bo sold at A union,

On Saturday, Dec. 2ist,
At 10 o'clock a. ni.

At tint Art lioims of tho Pacific
llHrdn-at- Company.

Articteanou- on view.

Jas. Morgan,
811 2t AucrrioN'nnii.

UNDERWRITER'S SALE.

On Saturday, Doc. 21st,
At 10 o'clock a. m.

At the store, of JiESSltS. II. HACK-UE-

t CO., Queen stteet, 1 will
at Public Auction for of w bom

may concern, the following merchnn
dine damaged by suit water on vojaije
of Importation ex (Ictman bark II.
Hnclifeld, Barber master, from New
York:
II It Al Co C. H No 1 WU, each

100 ll., Oalv'd Wire No. 0.
No. 2. SI bills , t.u-- 100 lb.. I

Oalv'd Wire No. 7.
No. a. 80 Wis., ,nch 100 11m.,
iwie;iie.i ire Jo. 1,
No. 450 hdk, each 100 lbs.,

Annealed Wire. No. ft.
No, 5. 50 ldla., cicli 100 lbs,,

Annealed Wire Nn. 6.
II. II. & Co., O. H. li). No, 123 IS8 2

crates, oich t doz. S.iuce l'aiH,2nts.
No. I ciule, ,cloz. Unlico

i uns, n ills
II. II. it IX, II. Co. No. 1.(11 only

1 run..
No. 40 S0- -1 only Trunk.
No. 1 Nest Trunk.

II. II. ,t,.. I.C, No. 20 3-
-.

3 Neat
TrunkB.

No. 30 4V 2 Nest Trunks.
No. 40 50. 1 Nest Trunk.
No. 0105. 3 Ne et Trunks.
No. 101 I IS. 1 Onlv Trunk.
No. 128 138. 1 Only Trunk.
No. 130 143. 1 Nest Trunk.
No. 147.--1 Onlv Trunk.
No. 140. I Onl Trunk.
No. 153. Only Trunk,
No. 1M.1 Only Trunk.
No. 101. 1 Only Trunk.
No. 174. 1 Only Trunk.

It. II. & Co., II. II, & Co.. C. It. & Co..
W.. No. 1710. bulo, 25 pieces
irown I.OHOU. lliii yds.

No. 11. 1 rase (I doz. Felt Hats.
so. iv. i cane u noz. Kelt Hals,

II. II. & Co.. l I C. II. II. & Co . M.

X. C. No. 0 20- -1 Pkg. 4 Caddies
each. 21) iim. llullion Totiaceo.

No. l'kg.. 5 Caddies each,
20 lbs Fashion Tobacco.

No I kg , 5 Caddies each,
20 lbs. Itivals Tobacco.

No. l'kg.. 5 Caddies okU
13 lus, Mellow Mnoko Totiaceo.

Terma Cash, U. r. tlold Coin

Jas. P. Morgan,
841 2t AUCTION EE It.

AUCTION SALE
OF

CROWN SILVER

GLASS

AND CHINA WARE

Under iiiKtructloiM from the Hawaiian
uovernmtmt, 1 will m.Uat ruhUe Auo

tion at the Judleifiry BtilMIn. In
the furmor Iiiilathe Hall

On Monday, Dec. 23rd
AT lO O'CLOCK A. M.

Sterling Silver, Cot Glass tod China

Ware.

From the Ilelgut of

RaMBQnHEBn III. IV, 7, AND

KAL&K&UA.

CfHUprMng targe variety of Illktorleal
iy ares.

t4f(loiVl-- ) on view Hjitunlnr. I)tmiU
iit iruiu u n. in, tu p iiu

James E. Morgan
Ml-- Jt. A ll cllii lie it.

Tor

Fine Printing

Try the , Star

Eleotrlo Work.- -

IPLENTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Tt'lt'pliuun I'il,

AllVIM-tlHOmoille- )

Election of Ojjlooi'.s.

Hawaiian star Nmpipcr hwMm.

At the Alliilirnnd Anttit.1 IImIii
held tlii. dav the folliitt ill ulTioeiB worn
elected:

F. J. Lonrev Piretdeutnt. W. Smli It ..Vice President
J 11. Athertoii Treasurer
Jm.. A. Kennedy totwretaiy
I.. I' Aide Auditor

JAM A. KKNNKDY

Secretary,
Honolulu. Decemlvr IB, ISWi. HII-l-

Jfotiao.

All iiersoiw Iiii1ebti.il (o t,0 firm
the late J. T. Waterhiiiite, I. e , nil nc
coiiiiIh owing previous to Jlorch 1; 1BW,
are notlfieil lo hettle Mima Jan. 1,
mB, at the ofilce of J. T. .

(iueen street. 6S?-3-

EAGLE HOUSE
Nuuanu Avonuo.

Will on January 1. 1MM,

under new management. Thin fuvorito
uiiiicuill lw nn-- l

uerally and will bo conducted ns a
Family Hotel.

John McLean,
"- - Proprietor.

BY AUTHORITY

iNDEItS FOU SUPPLIES.

CFFicr. or tub lioAiin of IlnAi.Tii,

IIOXOI-UL- II. I., Due 18, 1805

Soiled tenders w ill be at thi.
olllco until 12 noon 011 TUESDAY, De-

cember 21, 1695, fur furnishing Hit
loir J of Health with supplies specilltd

the schedules below, for the
f six months ending June 30, lbOO.

lliila must be for tho items of each
schedule setuirately, nnd each tender

ma bo plainly marked "Tender foi
Supplies, Hoard of Health."

Tho Hoard of Health does not Itind it
self to accept the luwest or any bid.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Prraideiit Hunt ot Health.

SCHEDULE A.

Supplies fur tho I,epor Settlement,
Molok.il. to ho delivered f, . b. island
steamcis, in ipimtltics ordered by
Agents of the Hoard of Health.

IIUII.UI.NII JIaiikiai.s.
ItiUghN W lumber, up to35Mfett,

per M

Tongue nod grooved, N W, up to 20 M

feet, er M.
liedwood shingle., up to 100 M, per M

Kedwood surfaced, up to 3 M, per M

liedwood battens, H'J, up to ouu fict,
per foot.

U W fence p 'sis. up lo 2 M, each
Doors, 2x11x0, I, each
Window sallies 10x12 nud 10x14, prr
ilr.
Iron rut r.alU, up lo 50 ke;s (lOtd

b.i.i-- ) per keg
llubbuck'a IkiUu I oil, u lo 150 gals,

per gsl
White ead, Iliibbuck's genuine, up to
0X1 lbs. per Pi
Cement, White .' Portland, up to

50 bbls, ir bbl
Lime, up lo 100 bbls, per bbl
Galvanized iron pipe, K, J and 1 Incl

per foot

rnovisioxa asp avrrun-i-

Itlce No 1, up to 500 bags
Medium bread, duality, samples

to I e furniihcd) up to GOO cases ,

t ipjalliy Hour 1 tacks, up tu 200

bbls
Sugar No I raw, up to 150 bags
Salmon, liest ro.l, up to 120 bbls
Ilrown soap, 1 b bars, up to 200 Uixes,

(100-l- b boxoj), irliix
Matches, long card, up to 300 gro,

per gros--

Salt, coarse, up to 500 bags, h.t ton

SCHEDULE II.

Hay and grain to be delivered nt II
Hoard of Health Sliibliw, near corner of
South and Queen atreets. The tend
must be fur weight dellevul at (he
stables.

Wheat er oat hay, up t 1511 bales
Bran, up to 150 bigs
Oats, up to 150 b igs

SCHEDULE C.

Supplies for tho Oalm Insane Allium
to lie dellvired iu nuanUtiia miulrii'
and subject lo inspection and approtul
of the Medical

A SURIi CUR li

Kl iMkl. Ml 0a im bMi.Hi
s, IM bairH lt eli

)lIlsM, M H r tnnnll.
MWMttnal ar mill, . s'en

Bit) Mlkaivr t,eanth
r. green Rm, tt Kn her lukAlli

rWnf. aasH rnHdly, t sks r inonlli
Oil, tMMMasi, 1 sjaies r manlli

esiia rtar exnl, i IM r

INaMt pw Ih, fl eratea r hllnlh
Irhar, HamlaR .No. I r lb, ? Mrs

pr raoHh
rlKar, llaovttan Nn. I, per lb, (too Iu

n, Ha. I retl per bbl, 3 bbls er
nntnit

Tan, Ohlna lUurhung, 7B Ibi per
motitli

IMnnea, IS lies ht mentli
Worn I, aljparalM, nt ohh, .1 cords lr

Hwntli Ml 3t

Omoa or ma lioum in-- I
lleet-IJ- I. Den-inW- 18, IW5. (

At n itiwtlng nf the llard of Health
held this day

WILLIAM O HMtril, Hag.

was 4!tel President of the Hoard i f
Health, vlfe Mr. J. T. Wnlerlioune, re- -

4giil.
CIIAHLUS WIIAUX,

811 M Beninry lUnd of Health.

Tonilo a for tho Sa n of Hldea and
Tollow.

Omen ok Tint IIoaiih or Hkai.tii, I

Hu.NUI.ULU, Decembr 18, ISO'S. (

Teiidora for the purchase of au.l
tallow from the Hoard of Health, from
January 1st to Juno 30lh, IbM, w.ll bu
reoolviil ut this ollko unlit 12 in. TUKM
)AY, IfU-l-

The teudera must lie for the price per
pound, for hides and tallow delivered ot
theuli.ir. at Honolulu, on weights

i by an Agent of the Hoard of
Health. Payments are to be made in
17. h). Hold Coin.

Tho Hoard does not bind itself lo
accept the highest or any lib'.

WILLIAM O. SMITH.

8H3t President Hoard of Health.

riKNKIIAI. IIKAIMJUAHTKUI, 1

op Hawaii.
AlUUTINT (lENKIlAI.'H OfKICK,
lIoLolulu, II. I., Dec. 18, 180'

SPI5CIAI. OKDHRS No. 71.

The flettion nldereil to lw held tills
day, for First Lieutenant of Coinpiny

1), N. (I. 11. is ordered 10

WEDNESDAY, .biiiii iry 8th A. D. 1895.

nt the aimi) pla?e and hour.

Ity onler of tin; Cotutuander-ttt-Chte- f,

JNO. II. SOPEIt.
8ll-3- t Adjutant (leueral. N. (). II.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Honolulu, 11. I. Deo. 10 1891.

Notice is heicby given that all claims
;alnst tho Ooverni'ient for the month
' OCTOHElt 189.1, i.e. claims Hied

with, the respective Deptrtinenta pre
lum lo N ivember 5ih, 18'J.i, will Ul

yabloon MONDAY ai.d TUESDAY,
December 23rd and 2llh. 1891.

8. M. DAMON.
8ll-- Minister of Hnatice.

SEALED TENDERS

Will lw received nt tho otllee of thn
Minister of thi Inter! r till 13 o'clock
noon on TUESDAY, Decemlier 24lh,
1831, for tho construction of the Public
Laundry nt lulltt.

Plans and secincatluns can bo seen at
the olllco of the ol Pub'
lio Works.

The MuiiUer does not hind himself to
accept Hie lowest or any bbl.

J. A. KINO,
the Interior.

nterior Olllce.
December 19, 189.1. 8ll-3- t

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

For tho Winter and 'Xmns :

Voolen DresB Goods
and FlannolB,

of every Dincrltlon nnd Slylo at tb
very Ijowcm vaan I'rices. ror saie uy

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

Ms
Circus

Proprietor Harry Wirth.
Manager J. J. Cameron

AGAIN

THIRD PROGRAM

Has Mat With Appreciation.

OUH MONSTER TENT
Was lacked to Its utmost caftaclty

at

llotli PorformnnooM

xoisriaiiT,
THURSDAY, Deo. 10,

Tllg -

Same Program.
NEXT MATIXEK SATURDAY

Will be a Doom.
Head Tomorrow's Stak.

FOR CORNS.

Wassmuths
German Com Rings

in the Watch.

Benson, Smith ft Co.,
831 K ACKNTB FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

A
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Ml

i
ft V'Cm'--

If

'
t

Tli TMm rmr ,MS.r l rm U. ,tt
-

firm 1

i rtt at! r a

W8KB j1

n.m, vm. i m, a.m.
Hon .... ! M JUili ti r 31 21 ft 0

roM.. H 4 toli,) .m ft W M7
rhar-..- ,l ft 4, Ml imt ,tt. A 2. mhtL .... t si, I mii w (u o

i d n at a.m., Aid (71 j i
a' M V .III ft A 3

New rniinnn th .MIi. at 1 h Ml in. n. m.

IlomMala time, which It the mm as UU., Dm.,
On. At Oreenw Ich time,

for verrlW feet of itUUnce of the ob
rrer (from tlie Custom Hoime) allow one

ttcoml for transmission ol sound or A comU
antatntemlle.

MKTUOKOLOUU) U, UKCOlin.

It 7 the Uovertimeiit Hnrvejr, 1'ublUheil

Kerf M on lay.
HA HtlM.I Tllhn.

P'k

saa.i 31104 XJ.JMI til JH o.ui
Man 9 m 00 ai.trj, hi Sr

10 id,
Tae. 0.(0wa UftkM,29.1M M AO 0.01
Tha :kii OWE
Frl. 13 3u.il .no.i! 0. n .imv Wuaw aw1 67 77 I0.?l

Barometer corrected for temperature and
elnvarinn but not for latlttirl?.

FOItKKIN MAIL HKKY1CK,

Steanuhlna will leave for anil nrrlvn (mm
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till tbe

lose of :

Arrivx at H'n'LULDiLKWr Honolulu for
fhom San F'cisoo Baw Kranciscooh

oh Vauooutkh. Vancouver.
1A9A. 1893.

On or About On or About
MarlposA- - Not 21 Aiawa - Nov 11
Allow era..... ..Nov AriatraIla..Nov 13)

Coptlo .Nor SW Warrlnioo Dec 2
Arawa .Deo IV I 'e klnc ..Doc it
H arrltnoo.....l)eo 84 AlameiK- - Deo 12
1'okiniz .Deo 28 Mlowera . Jan 1. 18V6

bAHD RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From and After October 21, 1893.

TRAINS

S M

8ii
Pa

A.M. A.H. P.M. P.M.
Leave Honolulu.. ,rt:4U U.1& K.10
Leave Pearl City.. 7.40 6:A3
Leave Kwa Mtlf...e.lO 1019 6:14
Arrive Waianao ....... 10::1 6:49

Pa
A.M. P.M. v.u,

Leave Valaaae....6:4l 1OT ti 47
Lmvu hwii M111..7:l !f(17 4 S3
Leave Pearl Citr..7:f0 IMS 2M 4 At
Arrive Uonolala...s -- i 10.30 3.11 b.26

On Hundars train 111 Ivaie Walanae at
aiii p. m. lnsieauoi i.ap. in. arriving in

n.t R;V6 n. m.
Freight Tialns will carry Passenger accom- -

U P, Den iso x. F. O. Hmitii,
Superintend nt. Gen. Pass. Ac TLt. Afft.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
Nov. 15 Nov. SO

Dec. 8 Dec. 10
1898 1

Jan. 3 ,.Jun. G

Jan. 27 Feb. I

Feb. 21 Feb. 20

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

lor oyuney. ban t runcisco.

strrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa. .Not. Sl I Monovai...Nov. 14
Monowai..,Dec. 10 Alameda.. .Dec. 1:

Alameda.. .Jan. 16 Mariposa... .Jan,
Mariposa.. .Feb. 13 Mono wat.... Feb.

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Serslcc.

.For Sydney and Auckland:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanic SteamBhtp Company will
De uue at uonoiuiu irom ban iran
Cisco on or about

November 2 1st,
And will leave for the above porta with
Mall and Fasnengdrs on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
AUCKiana on or auout

December I a,
and will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Fassengers lor the above port.

Tbe undersigned are now prepared
to issue

TbrouEb Tickets to all Foists in the

United States.

For further particulars regarding
rreignt or raaeage, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co,, L'd,
GENERAL AOENTS.

HAWAIIAN ST AH.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

aounts.
i. A, MAIITIN,

Biah Aent, Hilo
OKO. HONS.

Btab Agent Walluku and Lalialna.

ARTISTS MATERIALS
PACIFIC HAIUJWAHK CO

Fort Bt,

CAHHIAOE
W W WRtOIIT,

Fort St. opposite Club Stable.

COMMISSION MBKCHANT.I
O. WRST, Masonla Block.

Tel. SSO. Cor. AUkwi and Hotel StreeU

insUrancb, pike anp makink.
'OABTLB 4: COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EUMELUTH & CO.,
8 Nuuanu Rt.

MERCHANTB
a L Shaw, Proprietor

ors?U ENJOYS
Both llio method and results wlicn

rup of Figs ii taken; it is pleasant
anil rffrcshiug to tlio taslo, and acts
pcniljr yet promptly on llio Kidneys,
Liver and llonclsj cleanses tlio sys-
tem cflcctually, dispell colds, Lead-aciie- s

and fevers and cures lialiitunl
eonstlimtion. Byrtip of Figs is tlio
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tlio tnsto and ac-

ceptable to tlio stonmcli, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial In its
clfcols, prepared only from tlio most
Icalthy and agrecalilo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of is for ealo in CO

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist vdm
may not havo it on banuwill pro-cur-o

it promptly for any ouo who
wishes to try it l)o sot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BN fRANCIiCO. Ctl.

louismu, nr titiv toss. N.r.

HOBRON DRUG CO

WliolcKiile AeuntK.

FOR PORTLAND.

Tbe O. It. & S. N. Co.'s S. S,

'RHOSINA,"
will bo tluu ut Honolulu front Yoke- -

lama on or obout

and will bare .mined into (HsjkiIcIi for
above port direct.

l or Freight or Passage apply to

THEO. H, DAVIES & CO,, LTD,
8o0td General Agents.

FOR YOKOHAMA AND HONGKONG

Tbe O. It. & S. N. Co.'s S. S.

"Mount Lebanon"
:t,.l(K) 'Ion.,

Hendry, master, will be duo nt Hono-
lulu from i'ortlaml, Ore., on or about

1310OUAI1 till ulHt,
and will bave liuniediato dispatch for
tbe above ports.

For particulars of Freight ami Passage
anyi'j to
THEO. H. DAVIES CO., Limited,
825-- td General Agents,

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays at 9:15

a.m. and 1:43 p, m., arriving in Hono-- '
iuiiri:u p. m. ana o:zu p. m.

Train will leave on Sundays at 9:15
a. m. arriving in uonoiuiu at o:'u p. m

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class SI.7S
3d Class 51.25

F. C. SMITH.
Gen'l. Pass, and Ticket Agent

JUST RECEIVED

By the bark J. C. Olrtilo

a new supply of the
celebrated

'Sauerbrunnen.'

For sale at all principal
Drug Stores, Liquor Dealers,
Saloons, and at

Hs Hackfeld & Go.
SOLE AGENTS.

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH A. CO.

Office and Mill on
near Queen Street,

MOULDINGS, DOORS,

I'romut attention to all order.

East Lokner Fort

letl.tr nf fit tit lt.1. tvi.0.l enn
IVtllti.til fertept(

A imirlttK all 1"7 rnlnMotm In Nrw
York lias Jii.t derfl"tl n new tr.ult ti
llmeyellna fettr. Hnwt Why lisllnilos-e-

wouiMi were nvn by Mio primm walk-Hl- t

III Ibe sli'Tt skllH of (belt wlirellhfi
cliiinm. Yf nil saw 111 the mimnxr
liow llifl wonieii turned tluve short
rklrta l nonnint for all kinds of itnui'
try i,fdltloii, and now they are kdIiik
lo make wet wtallitr city cosltinies nf
them. The wheel I doIiiK move for dreu
tefnrni than nil the nsxoclntluiM In that
rml. No woman ha yet tieen hmrd of
walking In knlcketUiekers.

Junius Henri Ilrowun says men don't
luatry wnuirii Ixviuso they nto retty,
even tlunigli they think I hey da "Tha
soxrn main byngtneies unknown mid
enlguiatle, even to the mated," says he.

Ida M, Tarbcll, of itveut fame, U n
plain fared, plaiu mauuercd, plain
dropxed young woman, mid not ho very
young either.

Julia Magrnder, llio author of tlio
"Princess Souia," recently pnbllthed in
Tho Centnty, did not osplro to snch dis-

tinction for her story when showroto it.
Sho tried to sell It to nno of tho cheaper
smaller monthlies that pay much less.
It was nut given even flattering consid-
eration lu that quarter, bnt w hen The
Century gut hold of it, It gavo It the
finest pictures money could bny and
rushed it Into print 111 less I hail n year,
n wonderful record, for stories nsually
Ho hidden nt Tho Century oflko any-
where from 2 years to 20.

Tho latest "comnloxton" fud in
W. Vn1. f. tl. ...ML- .14 Vn,l.l....
but fiuit and milk till u late dinner
that's tlio way now to get a milky skin
and applo checks,

(leruiau solidity luttead of French
kick shows is tho last revolution In fnr- -
nishiiig. A set of plain, unvarnished,
unpaiuted deal has jnst been mado by n
New Vork maunfacturer for tbe dining
room of Insurious country house. Tho
deal must lio kept white by saud, soap
and olbuw grease, and the Moor is to bo
snnded and "herriugboued" like the
(loots of song and story.

1 rederick Archer admits that Lleanoni
Duso is the new woman, but says she's
tho only ouo that makes tho men fool
that tliero inut bo n new man, and n
better one, to match her.

Hob Iloy caps are a flno invention of
fashion, but women with big faces look
liko nightmare jack o lauternsiuthem,
aud, nlas, women with big faces will
wear them.

One Item about Consuolo Vnnderbllt
that thu repoiters havo not fouud out is
that her peculiarly kug swanlike neck
has mado long necks Xasliionablo nmoug
tho Four Uuudred. For tho first time in
20 yoars tho women aro doiug all tbey
can to make their necks look long.

Airs. Joliu I'almer, Airs. Kyle, wife or
Senator Kyle, uud Hiss Emma Sickles
arc the oflicersof tho National Woman's
Association For tho Development of Do-

mestic Science, nnd they nro going to
try to get an appropriation from tho na-

tional government for their work. If for
agriculture, why not tor domestic sci-

ence? nks Miss Sicklos.
"Why," says John La Farge, tho art-

ist, "why doesn't some rich woman
who likes to get np rooms in different
styles of furnishing, as so many of them
do, distinguish herself by having a real
Japaucso room?" Mrs. W. H. Vauder-bi- lt

has u Japanese room, and so has
Mr. Henry Marnuand, but theio rooms
look straugcr to Japanese oyes than the
parlors of our hotels. They are simply
Ulleuwitli Japanese curiosities arranged
in a most western manner. Mrs.

yon fool that you are iu- -
sido a Japanese cabinet. It is lined in
red cherry wood, treated to look liko
rod lacquer. A real Japanese room is n
triumph of emptiness two ornaments,
ouo vo.e, ono picture, and beautif ul, soft,
uucolored mats on tho floor. Tho wood
it is lined with is in a state of nature.
What a lest such a spot would bo in ouo
of our h on sos I

Tho increasing army of women who
smoko nro changing thoir on I fit. The
boxes of cigarettoa aro giving place to n
luxurious tobacco Jar, dresdeu cliiiiapref.
erably, au 1 books of papers, and to roll
a cigarotto bocomcs a fa&hionablo nccom
plibhmeut. This looks as if women wero
getting to really liko tobacco and smok-
ing lor another reason than tho natural
desiro to bo iuuoccutly naughty.

Pieces of charcoal in au icebox will
koep it sweet.

Mrs. Collin P. Huntington says it will
bo fonr years yet before bur now house
Hi New York is leady to livo in.
Further, sho coufldes to her intimates
that sho thinks of ull things ho con for
tho decoiutors to do, becanso tho hates
to think of moving anyhow.

Mrs. Maigaict E. Saugstcr, tho editor
of Harper a li.izar, liko her predecessor,
His Booth, is noticeably uufabhionablo
anil lutliUerent to dress.

A teacher in a sowing school says that
it is not in every such school that they
know the useful fact that whiupiu?

NOTICE
To Planters and Others

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection with
tne

National Tube Works Company

ol New York
are constituted Sole Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands fur all the various
lines or manufacture, such as . . ,

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASING,
THE CONVERSE LOCK JOINT

WATER PIPE ot all SUes,

Galvanized Wafer Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc., together with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINGS,

nnd will henceforth carry a large stock
oi sam iiooiiH in Honolulu to enable
them to fill all ordinary orders on short
notlie and at prices hitherto unknown
in tne Hawaiian islands.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company.

PLANING MILL
Proprietors.

Alakea and Itlcharde,
Honolulu, II. I. , , .

SASH, ULINDS, .SCKiiliN

Telephone: Mutiipl. B5; Hell, 403,

and King Stref.ts.

FRAMES, Etc.
TUHNIiD A?CJ HAWIII) WOHK.

H. E. SWcllMTYRE BRO.,
IMFORTltU3 AND DKALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

Neir Uoodi receiveu by .very Picket from the Eastern BUUs and Europe
Fresh California Produoo by .very steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the tlty free of chars;..

Iiland orders solicited. Batlaf.otloo guana teed Telephone No.

Poet Offle. Box.No. lis.

" In the I llr. tn.de titr v ri ittirn tuerNMAHTea l" nit U,ir.l Itif n fn,tn,

Ttrll. It will ln roil

ELITE IDE CREAM PARLORS

BEAYER SALOON.
FoitSttttt. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOI.TH, l'rop'r.
First-Clef- I.Uaclio. served with Tm, ColTee

Mode Wetei Olnger Ale or Milk.

l" lmAV...' R.eitl.tt. Sn.fl.lt

BEST IN
HONOLULU I

Ah Chock's Restaurant

Cor. Hotel ami Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
ArrniifCFinPiilsrnti lirrelm made for nerving

muils ut KamUleft living within
rcfuumnnle illstAnre,

CHOCK LOOK,
MltliOIIANT

No. 48 Nmianii Avenue

Fin0 Clln8 Perluct Fits. Style up
10 "ate. Fncee that will BiUUfy

jou. Give mo n trial I
strive to please.

Stocknn Ttrrcd, Diajima1a,Ftanntbi AtOiuhim

No. J 8 NUUANU AVK.

P. O. Hot 111

Hawiian
Electric
Company.

ine cleanest, imgiifcjsttarest and really,
the lontr run. the rliiuirvftst ntut lmct. llirlii

tor uso In the family resilience, Is tho Incan
descent electric light, Hafe; nothing could
be Safer. A few invn ntra n nrnmlnAtit trAn.
tleman of Honolulu came running down to
mo uiiie-- ui me jiecino ijompany ana snia:...nir- - nrra - .l.t I

wmm n uuno at once; no more lamps or me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the houBd and burning
my children nnd I take no more risks."

This Is the sentiment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses mien wiui me perieci UgUU
Just think It over and make up your mind
hat Tou wont the best and wifebt lichti sfliitl

for tho Hawaiian Electric Comnanv and 111

We have a comnlete stock of evervthtna In
this Hue and have just received a lot of the
very latest uesigns in cbandellers.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
2 noon Ntroot,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

LYNN & PATTERSON
PUOPUIETOItS.

WILDER &C0
(Established In ttjt.

Estate S. G, WILDER -i- - tf, C, WILDER.

Imfortsxs and D kauri in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

Builders' Hardware
L'aims, Oils, Ula'ss.

WALL PAPER, ETC

Cor, fori and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

Faints & Coipumls
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fob Bale by

WM. 6. IRWIN & Co.,

XIftII'XlE,
Sole Agenti for (he Hawaiian Inland.

The bulldinir papers are 1, S, 3, and 4
ply. Tbey coma in rolls, each roll con
taining 1000 winar le t. They are
water prooi. aci'i nun biicau nroor ana
vermin proof. A hci, v lined with build- -

lng paper is far cooler than one that is
not. There is also a cbeaer grade of
iiaper adapted for use unuer matting
Keeping out insects.

IIO.VOLI LU, July 29th, 189.1.

Messus. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Oenti.kmkn: In reply to your in

qulry as to how the Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would say that I

painted the roof of my house 13 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find It Is as fresh and bright In ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately pslnted
with other paints. I am morn than

tinned.
J. (. ROTHWEIX.

Have vou a leakv cutter? If vnu
iinvti. uiuku ik necuy uirun nuu ury,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and It.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
niece of stout Manila uaner. or a niece
oi common cotton ciotn, paint if weuon
both sides: lay it over the first coat, nlv- -
lug the whole a final coat, and theie
win tie no more lean mere, ur II me
whole gutter is bad, make It clean ami
dry, and apply a paste of P, Sc II, Paint
and Portland Cement,

. This spneo

Is

' rosorved

for tho

Hawaiian Wlno Company.

Have you

Beautiful
-- AND-

in

WATCIIICN,
(llltl e . .
JlCWltUKY.

l.oweil for

luiioAiNH wn.i, in: givi:n

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell Illock, Merchant

nil If.

seen the

Our EXCEL.

Opened the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD. ?

CITY STORE,
Corner of Fort and Berotanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

NEW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" nnd "Alhekt."

FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS.

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Our Alm-T- O PLEASE.

nitr.AT

Motto-T- O

by

RUED

J. I
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

General
Queen Street and Fort Street, Honolulu.

NEW GOODS JOST RECEIVED IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

You are invited to call and examine Prices and Quality.

Housekeeper's Supplies m

aim .......
and . , .

An Assortment of

QUILTS, Marseilles, Honoy Comb
Koinati btripe.

TABLE DAMASKS, NAPKINS,
Towels, Sheetings Cottons.

Elegant

lew Dress Goods;
Surahs, Figured Silks, Grenadines and Percales.

A NEW LINE OF Silk Handkerchiefs nnd Gent's Scarfs and Bus-
ponders; Summer Shirts Crepe and

IMcet Cak.

Hlrrct.

nuu unuiea iiuin, uuys anu juen s sweaters in an sizes.

iiakdvais i;i:civiv;'rivii5:v'.r.
A New Stock of Pure Prepared House Paints, Hanging Lamps,

Flexible Wire Mats, Boston Card Matches,
Enamelled Granite Ware, Shelf Hardware, aud an assortment

of Crockery and Glassware, Haviland and Limoges Chiua,
Tumblers, Seine Twine, Fish Lines, etc., etc.

JUST
EX S. S. BELCIC.

JLVajL'ge Invoice of

Manila
From the most

&

Steel

V are

O, S.

Copper

Bargains

Lamps

Silk Shades

FURNITURE

Waterhodse.

Merchandise.

RECEIVED

HOLLISTER CO.,
TOBACONI8TS.

Wrought

Plumbing,

Flannelette; Navy Serges, Cravenette

Cigars,
reliable Factories.

Ranges, Chilled

and Sheet Work,
75-- 97 KING STREET

Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Dath Tubs and Steel Sinks,

Gutteib and Leaders, Shce Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Tin,

DJMQNP BLOCK,

Ct4OUKN,

Iron

snoulrt lie done (mm left lo right and
hot from right In left, ai all other
lltrhi at. taken.

Mia. I'.laln. Uundate Ijinllnan, lb.
tioet, lias hern tliitiiig lately III New
Ymkelly. It la four yrsra since shev.i
marrieil with n fasliluuable wcddliiK to
Dr. Ijtstnian, a full blooded Omaha In-

dian, and slio has Iwuclilldrrti. The Ut-

ile Ijlinain look lunch more like fail
blooded Indians themselves tlinu like
half broods. VlnLA ltnsKnoao'.

lime. Ilenn. Korenf.
Minn. Ilanua Korauy, who lias been

one of New Vurk's pletnresqno figures
since sho camo to America as Vyriau
delegate tu tho World's fair, has left
this country for a visit to her native
laud. Prevhnis to her drpartmo slut took
out her "intention luiticra' thus declar-
ing her determination of becoming au
American citizen on her return. This
showsn flattering fondness for llio Unit
nl Hlates on Mine. Korany's part,

ns tlin cllmntn has so seriously
nlTectcd her hrallh as to make her visit
In Kytla obligatory.

She was vcrr sweet.
Insinuating her arms about the old

man1, neck, sho kissed blmoiltopof hti
bead.

"Pajin," shociKiod.
"My ict,M ho rejulned guardedly.
Shu nestled closer to his stalwart form.
"Papa," she wblsjiemt, and her voice

was Uko tne sounu uf tbo euniiner wind,
"I saw tlio loeof n txinnot today that
was only $75.'

Ho ctacgcrcd to his fccL
"Nevcrl" ho oxclalmed. ''This looks

liko n sympathetic strlko, and I won't tot
erate it a minute "Detroit Trlbuu.

Able to Collect.

'You seem In pood humor, old man."
"Yes, I've Just won a bet from my

wife."
"Pooh, sho won't pay it,"
"Yes, she will. I bet her threo night,

.ft next month against a dozen onuiy
ipnons.".Llfo.

Colninblun Sll Btanip Cornered.
Stamp collectors have learned with eur- -

prise that a New York firm has bought
np all the f 1 stamps ol tlio uoiumuian
issue nnd taised tho price to$3.00 npieco.
It is said the speculators learned that
only about 10,000 ot the f 1 stamps re
mained unsold and purchased thein in
(mall lots from postmasters all over the
country. The full Issue of Columbian
stainiM at their face valuo Is worth
$10.l.aud It is estimated that there Is
a demand for 20,000 full sets. No set
will be complete without tho $1 stamp.
Tho only way to break tho corner Is for
tho (.overnmcnt to print a now issue of
liofl stamps if the plates havo not been
ls:royed. New xoik orld.

Too
Bad

That so many nconlo throw
away money at Chistinas time
on thintrs that havo no practi
cal uso; things that look pret-
ty and aro appreciated ior a
snort tnno only.

STOP
AND

THINK
Is not a handsome and use
ful piece of

FURNITURE
a sensible thing for a Chirst-ma- s

Present? Won't it last
longer and give moro general
pleasure to tlio entire house-
hold? Imagine if you can
a woman who would not be
pleased with a handsomo

China Closet,
Book Case,

Fancy Chair,
Velour Mat,

Etc., Etc.
Wo might go on and men-

tion a hundred other things.
Wo havo tho largest and best
stock m Honolulu to select
from. Our prices are tho
very lowest. Como iu and
look around,

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Bethel Els

NEWYEAR RACFS

KAPIOLANI PARK,

January, 1, 1896.
1st DICYCLE RACE. E. O. Hall

Tronhr. tree for all.
8d MK.Yi'LE HACK One h.lf-ml- le

J u vi nile. U( en to nil
limb r G Tesrs- -

ItACE. Prize not de
cided. Arrangements to be made
later.

4th HUNNINQ RACE. Prize (100
une naii-mi- anu reat,

Welitht for see.
RACE. Prize 100

rurse. o minute ciass; mile neats.
best 2 in it, For Hawaiian bred
norses.

RACE. Prize I10O
z:u ciass; one mile Heals,

nest a in o. rree ior ail.
7th ONE HILE NOVELTY RUN,

NINO RACE. Prize ,100. Free for
all. First horse reaching the quar-
ter to receive (29, First horse
reaching the hair to receive (S3,
First horse reaching the three-nua-

ter to receive (33. First horse
reaching home to receive (23,

Thia race will be of sneoial IntArv.t n.
it win auow aamittance or both long
and short distance runners.

Entrance fee to trottlna? and running
races to be ten (10) per cent, of the
amount ot the purses.

IW tor further Information, address

CHARLES DAYID.
P.O. 110X 477, Manager.

u-t-a

Just Ilfiflted an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON H1CYCLES,
including a number of the

O0LII CKANK FAMUNKSB,
ins rintii when la the Meitit ler

LAD1SB.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e whicl
would dn well to call and examine
them, fcach wheel Is rMarunfcn! by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Bout Aornt. MA80N10 TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin ft Co.,
L1M1TH1),

Win. (1, Irwin President and Manacr
Clans Hnreckels. Vice Preeldenl
W. H. (liffard, Secretary and Treasurer
1 neo. Kj. l'orter, - - - - - Aiiiitior

NUOAli FACTOH8,
ANU

Commission Agents,
AOKST4 Uf TIlR

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK KAN' FKAXUlhCO. OAU

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Ih'retanla and Punchliowl,

O IvO AKMOKY
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes Bed Rock

and .... rricen.

General Mdsc.

OHAS. HU8TACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkhot,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN '

Grocorlos and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Jresh Goods ticeived by every Seamet
j rum oan rninnjcv,

rT BATisvAorioir Ouarahtkkd, usi

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
08 Fort Street.

Hoth Telephones S2. P. O. Box 47,

HONOLULU JOH WORKS,

Utkau Engines, Sugar Mill, Loii, is,
Coolers, Iron, 14 rah a and Lead

Castings,

Machinery of Erery Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhlpe
Blacksmithl oz. Job work eificute-- at Bhort

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

.STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Kreih milled Klce .or Bale In quantities to aalt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
fnrt tHrMt, Hnnolnln.

lOiT, LBWBIS. C.M.COOKB. F.J. LOWBBV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING

CT3RUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

J. T. LUND,

jpicitine:,
Bicycles Repaired. Qua and Lock Smith,

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. TeL 107.

H. HACKFELD & CO,

tGENSRAL

Commission Mirchants

Lnnl.,,Mlfl,! M" 8- - Co.
HUlIIIiS Oeclilciiiiil ft erlrn

O lul S. S. Go.

Queen St. HONOLULU. H I

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. AIIANA,
333 Nuuanu St. - Telephone 6

File soilings, Scotch aid

Americas Goods,

CLOTHES CLE AMD AND ItFl'AIltED

Tt my Patrcns
mi thi Public.

I have just opened at my
omce, 113 lirmiBL oT.,
Honolulu, H. I., an

AHT -

EXHIBITION
of the latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Wprk, Rope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I' would respectfully Invlt. vnu mil
your friends to call and inspect these

Tbe Singer received S4 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,

iigi. iiuuiuvr ui nwurui ob-
tained br anv exhlhltnr. Anil mnm l,.n
double the number given to' all other
Sewing Machines, For Bale by

B. BERGERSEN

A loan froni a t,rls. Indltldua
iV J un,,fr. MIIm.i which I

harulnV T i "ur?,,''in and em.

,,,,rB "mi ""Vi.

Onico Hours: 1 8"0 to 30 a. hi....It in n s

ClIAMIlllR OI' Commichck KOOMS.

A. V. OH All,
Secrclnry,

245 Is llm TkI.ki-iios- Num-mil- l

lo rh g up v.l(i, J on
want Wagons for , , . ,
FURNITllnr Mnuiuo

which, hen prni.rly hatulliHl, Is hIvjaltlte hleasiiii. In.t... .1 .r u ..)
vexHlton.

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prrrsied to mure niiytblng from an
mriidnieiit to n 12 Urn safe nnd with'

nut aciatchhu "r maring. Hiii'lal
faciht'es and appliance, for

PIANO MOVING
and siHclal rale fir all kinds uf work.
UaKgt'sliM'ked ni.d weighed and hand

placed In stateroom saving all
jiiiiujuiico to tbe traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand nt 1X1,. cor. Nuuanu hud KlngMts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, - - $6,000,000
AssetB, - - $9,000,000

Haririfc been apjoliite. cnih of fhf nj

we are now ready to ellect Iiifiir
trices at the lowent 1 alert ot premium,

H. W. KOIIMIDT A BONH.

Claus Spreckels & Co,
Ji :v it 15 jv .

HONOLULU - II. I.
Issue Sight and Time Hills of Ex-

change, also Commercial and TraveUrB
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Bills.
Muko I oil ns 011 ncccpliililo

security.
Receive deposits on open account and

illow interest 011 term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A Concrnl Ilimkliig Iliistncss

rmnsiiclt'd.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wal-
luku Sugar Co., Wnihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List or Officers :
P. C. Jonas Preslaent
UEO. H. RoBxaTSON Manager
E. F. II18HOP Treas. and Becy.
Cou W. F. Allzh Auditor
C. M. Cook j
H. WARRnocsz.. V Directors
A. W. CiBTEB.... I

279-- lr

Castle i Cooke, ltd.
LIFE AND FIRE

lDsnrance Agents.

loiirrs roH

JVEIF ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OK I7ARTFORD, CONN

Castle 1 Cooke, Ltd.

XAT JL ORTI5R Si ,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and.

Supplies.

HOP DING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and flatting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
02 IIoW BtiW, .... .Tskphnn 14f,

WING V0TAI& COMPANY,
24 Nuuanu Br.
By B.rk Velocity,

Carved Settets, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Elands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matling,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . 2i Itphone 266

WO SING & CO.,

General Merohanalee,
Groceries, China and Japan Teas,

Matting, China Silk, Eto.
TelephonoNo. 7. it 417 HOTEL St.

YEE SING TIE,
Fort street, opposite Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER,
Contracts a specialty, Furniture

mada to order.' Give us a call.

IEE 0 CHAN CO,
WONQ CllOVf, Manaoeb.

importers or Bilk Goods,...Fine Teas,
Manila If... I ni," Matting, mi wii gnu
General Merchandise

vim uaunakea St., Honolulu, II, I.
P, O. Box 173.

WING-- 0 CHAN & CO.. .
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SlO-S- ia NUUANU BTKEET,

ProrUIonj, Merohandlae, Clgan, Etc.

:4s !f

"ft

I
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